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A delightful club party of Tuesday MIss Sara Martha Lane and MISS
l!:l5
·
I c Clubs · "De 0 I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
afternoon was gIven, with Mrs B Jncquita Ed,.,fleld cornplimented
Mrs
OCta . . .r I rs na 203 College Boulevard H Ramsey hostess to her club and Hilton Oliver, formerly
MISS Cath-
other guests Chrysanthemums m va errne Chapman, with a lovely
tea
+ ried colors were placed about the and miscellaneoua shower at the
++-l·o!·++++++·H··:·+++·:·++·!·++++·!·+++++++++++++t·+++++'H"l-'I-++++-I'++++++++++++++'l-+++++oJ'+++." rooms where bingo was played At· home of Mr and Mrs Lester Eden-
trnetivo place cards were pecans shcl- field on South Mam street An ef-
I \
FIFTY·AND-FIVE BALL laced nnd decorated os footballs In fectivo floral arrangement of Cah·
visttors III Savannah Monday 'iO) tm(\.'\\L\lItmtl:tll"l'U IT 'il' � BIULLIANT AFFAIR a questtonaire the p rrze for high formn peas, roses and cbrysanthe.
Bernard Scott and Hugh Marsh J.Q)\9ll. VV I&>\SdUU � � Hlghhghtmg the season's SOCIal ac. score, pear relish, was won by Mrs mums was used 10 the IivIDg and
"pent Sunday m MIlledgeville ttvities was the Hallowe'en masquer- Harzy Smith, and for Iowa novelty dining room Guentll were greeted
MI and Mrs CCCII Kennedy wore This past Sunday afternoon one ade ball grven Thursday evemng by went to'Mrs James A Branan Re- by 'r'lIb. Lane and Introduced to
the
viaitors m Savannah Saturday was reminded of the days of our the newly organized men's club, the freshments consisted of pecan P'C top. receiving line by Mis. Edenfield Re-
Mrs Ghff Bradlcy and Mrs Fred grundfathers when so many of
our FIfty and Eive The Woman's Club ped WIth whipped cream, cheese balls, ceivmg WIth the honoree were M....
couples wore VISltlOg The usual Sun-
Darby were vtsttors in Savannah day afternoon IS spent 10 the cars rld room,
where the card dance took
10hves
and coffee Guests me\t'ded Lester Edenfield, M,.. D. M Chap.
Monday 109 up one street and �own another, place, was elaborately decorated. A Mrs Smith, Mrs Branan, Mrs J L man, Mrs Hilton Oliver,
Mrs� Rich­
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Ellis, of East- but thie past Sunday seemed to be large black "50·and 5" was placed Mathews, Mrs S W LeWIS, Mrs J ard Oliver MISS Arleen Ohapman and
In Savannnh man, were week end guests of Mrs vtsiblng day, and wouldn't that be a across the wall of one end of the I E Donehoo, Mrs Homer SImmons, MISS Latham Oliver Misses 'Peggy
Mr and Mrs Marlon Carpenter m H Elhs great habits for us to get
in ? When I I D H Id P"
our parents were young and cars
room, and arge Hallowe'en symbol. Mrs D B Turner, Mrs Hmton Rem- Evans, Vonci e ommy, I a ree-
were 10 Augusta Tucsday afternoon
I
111 rs E B Rushlng and Mrs 'I'om- were scarce, always Sunday after. decorated the remammg walls Au. mgton, Mrs Fred Lamer, Mrs Gro- tOTlUS and Eloise Chapman
served a
to attend the fnlr my Rushing were visitors In Savan- noon was the time we went to see tumn leaves, bales of hay, pumpkins ver Brannen, Mrs Alfred Dorman, V8[1Cty of sandwlches, fahey cookies
lIIrs C H Snipes has retui ned to nah Monday our kith and kin Seen this past Sun- and citrons were banked uguinst the Mrs W H Aldred Mrs George D and punch The br ide's book was 10
her home III Aucusta aftCl a VISIt I MI and Mrs Raiford Lanier
day calllng were the Hanners Dodds, I fiI' J II S M Co are
and the MIlton Dexters, who' we arc I argo open irep ace and around the Sears, Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs Joe charge of
ISS ewe app, rs
WIth fricnds nero spendlllg some tIme III Daytona, MI' delIghted ale movIOg hore to lIve lorchestra PIt OLange and bllck pa.1 Fletcher and Mrs E A SmIth. H Smpes, of Augusta, and Mrs jackA M Sehgman, Elton Kennedy amI and Cuba V" lllO Donuldson Dexter IS only com pel and moss formed a canopy under ' • , - Chr,mplOnl of Oll8ndo, ushered the
and Tom FOlbes attended the fair I IIfrs F B ThIgpen, of Savannah, IIlg home after IIvmg away slllee her whIch the guests danced Most at-I MISS STOCKDALE HOSTESS guests IlltO the gift room Over ono10 Savannah Sunday waS the gucst Saturday of Mrs ::'tlI rlUge lII<lybe these �allormg �ar. tlfict,ve costumes were worn by aU I Mms Gaynelle Stockdale was host. hundred gucsts culled, and Mrs.Mrs Jack ChnmplOn, of or1nndO'1 LeOnie Everett p\�!b��C o��vlh�m�: �1�cI1�a o��Wto�� the dancers For the most attractive tess
\0 helf club, composed 01 members Ohver was the reclpICnt of many
Fin, has I cturned home after spend. J G DeLoach, of Columbus, spent Let's do more of It -Should you lad,es' costume Mrs Gordon Frank. of the Clghth grade, at a delIghtful lovely gIfts The honor guest was
109 a fe\v days III Statesboro the week end WIth hIS parents, Mr have been passmg tho MUI vm PItt 11m, who represented a Spanish seno party Saturday evenmg m honor of very attractIve m a gown of black
Mr and M,s Beward McDougald und M,s Leff DeLoach man horne the past Sunday you would
I"tu,
recmved a bottle of perfume and' MISS Nan RIgdon of Tifton guest of Wlth whIte trunmmgs
and Ann and AI McDougald spent MISS Helen OllIff, of Grlf6n, was
have seen qUIte a plcturo ns young t bf
' I
h B bb B II' H II d
Jesse Deal was atop h,s large horse a cur on clga.ettes went to WII· I er cousms, a y nnd
1 y a an
Sunday WIth her mathe, 10 MIllen the week end guest of her parents, d"vmg fIfty or more turkcys home burn Woodcock, who went as Hansel,1 Dancmg was enjoyed and drmks and OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs Tllla Lee IS spendmg some MI and MIS C P Olhff whIch had chunced to stray He seem· of Hansel and G.otel Durmg mter.1 coolrieo were served Present were MIS C B Mathews was hostess to
time m Snvannah us guest of her Mrs F,ed Carter and daughter, cd to be 111uster of both the horse and I
mISSIOn n lovely dmner was served at Ann RIgdon of Tifton Bendot Small. her club Wednesday aftemoon at her
SIster MIS Ronuld Varn and fam C I J f T h turkeys nnd hud the
Bltuutlon well In
I
S
' " fila ean, 0 ampa, spent t e hand -The past week NattIe Allen
the Rushing Hotel, where tho ladICs wood, Imogene GToover, Carolyn liome on Zetterower avenue ummer
i1y
I
week end WIth frIends here wos so entlanced WIth the Window of wero leclplents of attractIve favors Coalson, Mllry Frallces Murphy, M,,· asters and chrysanthemums
were at·
Mrs Arclile Barrow and httle MI and Mrs Burton MItchell had the lea Pot GrIlle when he left we MUSIC was furmshed by the Ambas. mm Key, BIlly Jean Parker, BIlly and tractlvely ariangcd about the rooms,
daughter, of FlO! ence, S C, were as guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs could,,'t resIst the temptatIOn to go sadors from Savannah Bobby Holland, Kenneth SmIth, Em. where guests played bridge Placques
guests of relutlves he,e durmg the Huthbert SIms, of Pembroke by lind see what could hold anyone e B own LIDt n Lanier and went to Mrs Bonnie' )l4'orrls for hIgh
k l
person's eye that long And It was PRESBYTERIANS
TSon r, a
wee Mr and Mrs W E Carter, of Way. as hard for us to leave as NnttlO In BIlly Johnson score and Mrs
Frank OIhff for sec.
Mr and Mrs 'Gurland HopkinS, of ClOSS, were here Thursdny eveDlng the center of tho wmdow on a velY ENTERTAINED ond hIgh For cut Mrs EmIt Akm.
Roanoke, Va, WIll spend the week I to attend the FIfty and F,ve ball large supper tray was II complete fish Mrs W E McDougald and Mrs DOUBLE DECK CLUB recClved a cellophane bag of decor.
end as the guests of M. and Mrs I Josh 1 Ncsmlth Jr, student at display, beuutifully dIsplayed,
�b· Bernard McDougald entertamed the Members of the Double Deck Club ative pebbles, and low prize, a reflec.
Alfred Do.man I Geor"la l'och, spent tbe week end ster, shrimp,
crab and oysters on the Men's Club of the PresbyterIan d I htf lTd M L ff D L h A
d
0 shell, and if you don't thmk It pretty, enjoyed
a e Ig u party ues ay tor, was gIven rs e e oac
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee an WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Josh Just ask Nattie Bemg qUIte a fish.
church WIth a dmner Monday even· afternoon, with Mrs Jack Carlton damty salad course wns served Oth.
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, spent NesmIth erman, he couldn't have passed It 109 at the home of 11fr and Mrs hostess Her home near town was ers playmg were Mrs :J S Murray,
Sunday as guests of her mother, Mrs I Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and daugh. by
-From every angle the Hallow· Bernard McDougald on Donaldson decorated WIth on abundance of beau. Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs J G Moore,
H W Dougherty tcr, Gwcndoyln, of Savannah,. were
e'en carnival was n great success, and street Final plans for bUlldmg the tiful chrysanthemums, and chlckcn and Mrs Thad MorrIS
M .,. k D L h d J k
the queen was lovely In her whIte I I
TS dnc e one an son, ne the week end guests of Mrs J W scqulll and net dress and her Icd
new Presbyterian church were diS. salad, sandWiches, cookies and teo.
Jr I of Swmnsboro, were the week end! Wilhams roses Little Patty Banks won the I cussed A fOl.\r course dinner was were served Madeira fingertip towels
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
1
Mesdames Roger Holland, Hmton show dressed as MISS AmerICa and served and fourteen members were went to Mrs Lloyd B,annen for hIgh
W H Aldred SI Booth, W H Bhtch and CeCIl Bran· smgmg
"God Bless Amellca" Joe plesent score, and damty Imen towels to Mrs
M d M M C t d Zettmower
was so disgUised as the
r an ra arion urpen er nn nen fO! mcd n party Vlsttmg III Sa- fortune teller m all hiS HlIldu garb Devane Watson for cut Others pluy-
lIttle daughte., Nona, Mrs Hosea vannah Monday nm sure hIS mother would hardly 'J. T. J. mg were Mesdames CeCIl Kennedy,
Aldred and 1II,ss Helen Aldred spent I MIsses Edna NeVIlle, Marmn La· have knownthlm lIe scemed to fool The J T J club me� Tuesday GOldon FranklIn, Grady'Altaway. D
Saturdny 111 Savnnnah mer and Dorothy Durden, Umverslty the younger crowd as they had
to
I
eveDlng WIth M,ss Anme LaUrIe Percy Averitt nnd Percy Blnnd
!I1r and Mrs Hmton Booth had as of Geor"la students, spent the week
stand mime to have theIr past and Johnson, at her home on College MUSIC APPRECIATION
" future revealed Just what were you Sthmr guests for the week end Mrs I end at theIr homes hele talkmg to that l)fetty gIrl about'lstl
eet andwiches, olIves, potato U. D. C. MEETING The musIc appreCIatIOn hour at
J R Kenworthy, and daughter,
I
Mrs L C Mann returned Sunday Joe '-'rhe Fiftyand·Flve dance the ChIPS, candy, butterfingers and drInks The BullOCh County Chapter U D GOOrglB Teachers Oollege
WIll be gIV.
Dorothy, of JacksonVIlle to her home III Durham, N C, after a past week was so well enjoyed
al· were served Those present were Dot C WIll hold the November meetmg en by Mrs E L Barnes, plUmst, and
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, Frank two weeks' VISIt WIth MISS Eumce ready the guests
arc lookmg forward Remmgton Pruella CromartIe Mary Thursday afternoon, Nov 14, 3 30 Loran Latham, vlOlImst, 10 the col.
Jr and BIlly Olhff and Mr and Mrs 1 Lester and Hamp Lestet � :;� c���e;�!�\ ���';s�� �: :::;::;.. VIrglDlh Groover, Katherme Rowae, o'clock, at the home of Mrs J J lege aU!IItorlUm on Monday, Novem.
Thad MorriS formed a party vIsIting Mrs W L Waller and chIldren, sent dIfferent couples who have come JulIe Turner, Hazel Smallwood, Fran. Zetterower, on Zetterowet avenue, ber 11, at 8 30 p m There
l!t no ad.
10 Savannah dUring the week BIlly Betty, Grace and Joyce, left to us from the pages of hIstory Roy ces Groover, Betty Grace Hodges and wltb Mrs Lloyd Brannen co·hostess
mlS510n charge, and the publIc IS Ill.
Mr and Mrs Turner Lee and Mr Saturday for Columbus to Jam Mr and
Leota Green made qUIte a pIC· Joyce SmIth All members are urged to attend Vlted
Md"rs Gue B��a�t @d I,We Willet mm�mgthClr�me
�ro dreM� M Goo�e Md Martha i�����������������������������������������������Washlllgton, qUIte stately and charm.
daughter, Martha Lee, formed a par. Mr and MIS Bartow Lamb, and mg Bonme nnd W,ll Woodcock went
ty vIsIting 10 Savannah Sunday daughters, Ann and PatrICm, of as the faIry story pan, Hansel and
Mrs OIan Stubbs and chIldren, SanderSVIlle, were the week. end Gretel, and W,ll won
the prIze for
N d 01 J f L t the most attractIve costume
Tke
ancy an an r, a nmer, spen guests of Mr and Mrs Den,Ander. Mlnkovltz played the part of the trueseveral days last woek WIth her par· son Scotchman dl essed m hIS kIlts, etc
Ients, M, and Mrs Lowell Mallard Charles Megahee has returned to The only thmg laekmg, Ike, was theMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman WIll h,s home In Ohattanooga, Tenn ,after bagplp� For the most attractIVe cos·
leave Sunday for Washington, where a week·end viSIt WIth Mr and Mrs
tume worn by the ladles, Mrs Gordon
Frunkbn wQn the prize She spent
Mr Dorman WIll spcnd next week III J L Renfloe Mrs Mcgahee and several years m South AmerICa, und
attendance upon a confC! cnce of a SOil, Charlie, will ramam for a two her tYPlcul Spanish costume, even to
federal glocers' nuvlsory commIttee weeks' VISit wlth her parents her mnntnluJ was lovely -The college
players me dedIcating thClr athletIC
MIS A J Mooncy ret"med Man Mrs W L Jones has rcturned from field Fllday nIght aftel waltmg sev.
day from a VISIt WIth Mr nnd Mrs a VISIt of several days In Atlanta WIth cral weeks to get a chance to have
Tuppe, Saussy at theIr home In 'ram· I he, son, W
L Jr, and M. and Mrs our town people come out So let's
pa She was accompallled by Tupper Gadand SmIth WhIle away she also go out and
boost our �ollege team
I
liS we do our hIgh school team -WIll
SauBsy Jr, who will spend some time VISited In Moultrie Mr Jones went
here to Atlanta for tho week end and ac.
S00 you
AROUND TOWN
Mr "nd Mrs C B Mnthews, MISS compamed her home
MarguerIte Mathews and J,mmy 1II1ss Mmgaret HayslIp and her TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Gunter spent Sunday m Hazlchurst SIster, Mrs Grady Ballard and lIttle Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
WIth IIIrs Joe McDonald, mother of daughter, Sandra, of Spartanburg, S Club were entertamed Tuesday morn·
Mrs Mathews Mrs McDonald IS C, were 10 Statesboro last week
1,'Og
by Mrs Horace Snuth Her
convaleSCing at the home of her SIS· WhIle here they VIsited Atys Waters, lovely home on Savannah avenue was
ter, Mrs J A Cook, follo\Vlng a major who IS III the hOSPItal, and other decorated WIth quantItIes of chrys·
operatIOn at the Hazlehurst hospItal fllends and relat,ves anthemurns and marIgold. For Illgh
score MISS AnDIe Sdnth receIved a
Purely Personal
nnd Mrs FI ank MIkell woreMI
M,ss Nell Dougherty was a VISItor
m Savannah Sunday
Mrs Emory Lune and MISS Ahce Jo
Lane \VOl C VISltOI S in Savannah Tues
day
Mrs Pearl Brads, Mrs Phil Bean
and MISS LIla Brady spent Saturday
brass candleholder , for �ut a pottery I
vase went to Mrs Lester Brannen,
and for low Mrs A M Braswell waH
gIven a hobnaIl vase A salad and
sweet course was served Other
guests mcluded Mesdames OlIO
SmIth, H P Jones, Arthur Turner,
Alfred DOl man, Dan Burney, Frank
Grimes, C P OllIff, Harry SmIth and
A M Braswell
U Save!
Friday and Saturday
RICE-whole grain-5 pounds 19c BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ATTEND CONVENTION
BaptIst young people, s�dents
from Teachers College, who attend·
ed the state conventIOn of BaptIst
Students Umon In Macon durmg the
past week end, mcluded the follow·
mg WIllIe Hugh Hmely, prr.sldent
of the college orgamzatlOn, Wllhs
Holloman, Harold TIllman and In·
man DaVIS The conventIOn was held
at the FIrst ;BaptIst church, Macon,
WIth Hfteen colleges represented by
approXImately 400 delegates
SALMON-2 cans 25c
No.2 TOMATOES-while they last-can 5c
HOOKER LYE-I0e value--can 5c
PURE LARD-pound carton 7c
� (Will not be sold for re-sale)
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL CUTS OF
STALL-FEll> MEATS
A "Believe-it-or-not" Price on Queen of the
-
West Flour. Come see for yourself.
For the Mostest and'Bestest for Your Money-Trade With
8�um�nJ� ���� �m��rJ ��,
PHONE 332 •
INSTANT DELIVERY ANY 'I;_TME
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The A A U W WIll meet Tuesday,
November 12, 9 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs W W Edge The program
will be presented by tbe aoclRl studICS
commIttee
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons'
Gr�aa21� Annnv(e]fsaey
SA'LE
Ends Saturday Night!
I
)--
T
ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Thursday. 9 to 11 a. m. Friday, 9 to 11 a. m. Saturday. 9 to 11 a. m.
MEN'S REGULAR 5c WOMEN'� 'REGULAR 29c MEN'S BLUE STEEl':
HAN'KERCIllEFS STEP - INS OVERALLS
5 FOR 10c 1'7c 79c 4,
Limit 5 to customer Limit 4 to a customer LimIt 1 pair to customer
,
Worth $1.19 Regular $1.98 Value $5.95 Men's Genuine
On Today's Market PART WOOL DOUBLE CAPE LEATHER 1,
8lx99 PEPPERELL BLANKETS
,
JACKVTS
SHEVTS $1.47 $4.98
87c I Shop now' Only 3 days left Anniversary Special!
-
-
Regular $1.19 New FaU Anniversay Special! 59c Value Men's
WASH
Women's and Girls' FaD BLUE CHAMBRAY
-
DRESS SHOfS WORK SIDRTSFROCKS
87c $1.00 39cFormerly Pnced to $4.00 LimIt 2 to a customei'
Many Other Exceptional Vijlues Throughout the Store!
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... NOT. 13, 1990
Annual Red Cross roll call IS now
gettmg started, L S Tomlinson,
local attorney, IS county chairman
H H Cowart, for two years a
resident of Statesboro, was seriously
hurt In an automobile accident near
Swamsboro one mornrng last week
.Mrs CeCIl W Brannen was hostess
Tuaeday everunS at a lovely turkey
dumer wh1c'h was served 10 four
eoursea; her meces and nepbews were
guests
Ladles' NIght for Chamber of Com­
merce defiRltely set for Tueaday
evenmg, NOT 26th, at 8 o'cl�k; pro­
gram will center around "Beautlflca.
tton."
Mrs 0 L McLemore entertained
at her home m AnderJronville Thurs.
day morning for her club, the Jolly
French Knotters; twelve gue.ts were
present
Honormg MISS Dorothy Bush, of
Barnesville, attractIve guest of her
SIster, Mrs R G Damel, was the
bridge party Tuesday evenmg at
whIch Mrs C E Wallet was hostess'
Statesboro IS promls� some htUe
wannth In pohtlCS, two announced
candIdates for mayor m the electIOn
to be held on the first Saturday m
Deeember-Lmton Lamer and J L
Renfroe
At a hearmg before the coronor's
Jory Saturday mormng lana l:1�own,
young negro gIrl, plead gUIlty to the
slaymg of Son Mozelle, 20·year.old
negro boy found dead on Zettel ower
avenue Friday evcnmg
Statesboro observed ArmIstIce Day
WIth fittmg ocremomes 'Tuesday, the
local chapters of U D C and of the
AmerICan LegIOn and AUXIlIary par
tlclpated, tree-planbng on court
house square and pubhc exerCises at
MethodIst church
Mrs Leroy Cowart was hostess
Tuesday mornmg to the Tnangle
club, three tables of guests were m·
vlted, a ten pot for hIgh score was
gIven by Mrs Bonme MorriS and Mrs
Juhan Groover receIved handker­
chfefs for low score
TWENTY YEARS \GO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov It, 1920
Mr and Mrs D 0 Rushm� cele·
bra£ed theIr twenty.6fth weddmg an·
mversary WIth a dmner Wednesday
evenmg, November 10th
County faIT last week was most
successful '" the hIstory of the faIT
assoomtlOn, divldlmd o� forty per
cent paId to stockholders
Edgar Bradley, age 19, son of the
late Henry Bradley, dIed October 27
at Alto, Ga, whero he had gone for
hIS health Just one week before
Two burglaries In Statesboro Sun
day ",ght ind,cated more than ordl'
nary actiVity 10 crlmmal clrclcs,
stores of J T Barker and Sam John·
so� were entered
Mr and Mrs W G NeVIlle an·
nouce the birth of twm daughte,..
on Sunday, October 31, one has been
named Jess.. Stafford and the other
MarguerIte Nunnally
Statesboro MethodIsts have com·
pleted theIr work for the year and at
the meetlOg of the board of stewards
Friday evening reports were submIt·
ted shOWing the work of the church
III good condItIon
A weddmg of lovely slmphClty was
that 'Of MISS Ruby Pledger and Rev
F M Gaines on Wednesday evening
at SIX o'clock at tbe Brooklet Meth·
od,st church, brIde IS the daughter of
the la� Mr and Mrs C A Pledger,
of Elberton ,
Marrlage of cordIal mterest was
that of MISS Belle Outland and Ben·
Jamm Elhott Crockett, of Ft Valley,
whICh was solemnIZed Satu·day aft·
ernoon, Nov 7th, at the Statesboro
MethodIst church, Rev T M ChriS'
tian, of6cl&>tmg
C 0 Parli:er, travehng salesman,
came near bemg kIlled while rIdmg
on West Mom street at an early
hour Thursday morning, p,ece of
timber struck by the automobIle's
front wheel flew and struck Parker
'On the head, fracturmg the skull
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes, Nay 16, 1910
Top prICes for cotton on local mar
ket Sea Island 31 cents, upland
13'h cents
o R Sowell, a former Bulloch
county young man who 18 now en­
gaged In buslncss at Macon, IS Vl81t-
109 hIS parents, Mr and Mys A D
Sowell, at Stilson, called at the
TImes office
J D Bhteh sold hIS handsome home
on Savannah avenue last week to
W B Martin, the prIce bemg $7,000,
BlItch WIll go to FlorIda WIth hIS
famIly for a VISIt, and WlII move next
year to the country
MemphIS Howard, 19 years old, hv
109 on the Wayne Parnsli place 'near
Brooklet, may die as a result of a
pIstol wound mflICted by an attache
of the SIstrunk Carmval Co In a
dIsturbance at Brooklet Monday even
ln�o Important real estate trans­
catllln are reported from the BnRl
patch d,strICt durlllg the week, J
L. HutchInson bought the Robert­
son place for $11,000 and sold h,s
place near 'Arcola to 'r R Bryan for
$8,000
Railroads were crowded WIth pas
senger bUSIness from Statesboro to
Savannah last week on account of the
automobIle races, Savannah & States·
bora transported 400 pMsengers and
the Cenl;", al probably as many more
from Bulloch county
Horace Waters last week sold to
ParrIsh and MIXon a tract of 31 acres
of land two mdes east of Statesboro
at a prICe approxlmatmg $90 per
acre Waters bought the tract the
first' of the present year at $40 per
acre, a net pr06t to hIm of $1,500
on the deal
Capt J H Roberts, age 75, dIed
at hIS home In East Statesboro Sat
urday mornmg, had been a reSident
of Bulloch county for fIfteen years,
was a veterao of the war of 1848 and
of the War Between the States of
1861-65, was once captured by In
dlans and held captIve for five years
'mp.,,'anf announDement on �alle 6
Biu'LLOCH 'TIMES
, '
l·�;:;;�'-,In the Heartof Georgia''Where Natve
! Smil",,�
, i '.
Bulloch COIIntJ
In the Sean
of Georgia
"Where Natan
S.II",,�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time., E.talIllshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro N8W!I, Estalillahed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-CoDBolldated December 9, 1920
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LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE NEW PASTOR
Rev. J. N. Peacock To
Come From Dublin-Rev.
Williams Goes to Camilla
In the aaslgnments of pastors
the recent annual MethodIst confer
enet 10 Savannah, Statesboro church
sustamed a change Rev N H WU.
hams, for the past three years pas·
tor here, was aSSIgned to CamIlla
and Rev J N Peacock, of DublIn,
comes to Statesboro
Announcement of the
pll8torates was recClved
general surprIse, t.hough fot' two or
three days Imm�lUtely precedmg the
announcement there were. intima
tlOns that a change was about to be
made
It IS permItted to slly that the
transfer of Rev Mr Wllhams to
WAS THIS YOU?
REV J N PEACOCK,
Newly aSSIgned pastQI of Statesboro
Methodl�t churchCamllha was by the consent and pro·
curement. He has a son hvmg at
that place engaged m the practIce of
medlcme, and the mmlster himself
durmg the present year had purchas
cd a reSIdence there WIth the expec·
tatlOn of eventually go109 there to
make hIS home At hIS presllTlt age
It IU planned that he shall retire
from the actIve mmlstry after four
more years, therefore It seemed de­
SIrable that he should be permItted
to establIsh hIS home 10 that cern
mumty 10 advance of the date for
hiS retirement
Rev Mr Peacock, who comes as
pastor of the Stotesboro church, 18
a man of mature experience, and
has been ID the conference for the
past thlTty odd years, the past three
at Dubhn He WlII find a cordIal
LEGION MEMBERS
HOSTS TO FRIENDS
Dmner and Program At
HIgh School Monday N'ght
Was Dehghtful Allalr
Dexter Allen Post of the Amencan
Legion sponsored a program at the
HIgh School Monday even109 10 ob
sctvance of Almlstlcc Day at whICh
the members of the post and friends
wele guelJts
Dtnner was sel ved III the basement
at 7 o'clock willch WIl8 under the
superVlSlon of a committee of which
C E Layton wus chalTntnn Young
ladles of the domestic SCience depart
ment aSSIsted m the servlce, a� a
hundred or more LcglOmuures and
thelT fnends partook of the meal
Followmg the dmner, II prograR\
was rendered In the audItorium, whIch
IDcluded mUSICal nubbers, readlDgs
and an address by W B Scott, pop·
ular Savannah speaker, who cho,sc
Democracy as h,s tOPIC R H �lDg·
ery, commander of the post, preSIded
Homer C Parker, past commander,
presented the speaker On the plat­
form also wcre Rev N H WIllIams,
who'gave the openmg inVocatIOn, C
B McAlhster, E L Pomdexter and
C E Layton, past commanders and
WIley NesmIth, color bearer
A trIO of yonng ladles from the
college, M18ses FranCiS Hughes, Bur­
delle HarrIson and DOriS Toney, sang
the new song hlt, "America, Land
That I Love," BIlly Johnson gave a
patriotic rendmg, three young men,
members of Marlon Carpenter's HIgh
School band, gave a trumpet call, and
Mr Carpenter hImself gave the final
taps
Several hundred persons attended
and greatly enjoyed the program Mr
Scott's address was hIghly appro·
prlate for the 'occasIOn
welcome m Statesboro
Among the changes made 10 Sa·
vannah dIstrIct by the recent confer·
encc, beSides those mentioned above,
Rev C A l\lorrlson goes to G,rard
to succeed Rev L T Rogers, Rev
Loy Scott goes to Glennville to suc'
eeed Re" III W Flanders, Rev J,
L HIllIS goes to MIllen to succeed
Rev T H Thomson, Rev T H
Thomson goes to ReIdSVIlle ShIloh
to succeed Rev E J GrImes, Rev
Leon C Edwards goes to Rocky Ford
to succeed Rev R L HarrIS, Rev
L T Rogers goes to Aldersgate to
succeed Rev L C Edwards, Rev
Ralph Porterfield goes to Trmlty to
sueceed Rev Anthony Hearn, Rev
Vernard Robertson goes to Tatmall
CIl'CUlt to succe� Rev W E Chap­
ple, and Rev Roy McTIer goes to
Waynesboro to succeed Rev J W
Bhteh
Have Home-Coming
Temple Hill Church
FollOWing IS the program of the
home.commg at Temple HIli BaptIst
church. Sunday, Nov 17th, begmnmg
at 10 30 a m
Program announcer, Hubert Tank-
ersley
MUSIc-Scarboro famIly
Devotlpnal-E S W:oods
Welcome-To be supplIed
Response-B C Tankersley
Church Hlstory�Rev G D Wynn
Sermon-Rev }Vm KItchen
Dmner
Round table d,SCUSSIon led by Rev
T R Wynn
Talks, TI�hmg,
fnsplratJOn and
Fred McEivy
Ushers, John HendrIX JI Clomer
McGlamery, registrars, Jewell Hen
drlx, OUlda Tankersley, sPonsored by
W M S
BULLOCH CLUB BOY
GIVEN mGH HONOR
Loy Everett Rated
Top·Notcher By Head
Agricultural CoUege
You are one of our most attract­
Ive bUSlness young women You
are a semi blond Tuesday you were
at work attLred In a lovely gold
Jumper dress Wlth green blouse and
low heel black shoes Your hall' IS
worn In a long bob and :rOUT eyes
are blue
If the person descrIbed WIll call
at the TImes offICe she wIll be gIven
two guest tickets (defense tax add·
ed) admlting to the pIcture "Knute
Rockne," shoWUlg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa Theatre TICkets
good afternoon or mght Th,s PIC'
ture IS "The real, human story of
the mlrBcle maD of Notre Onme,"
In which Pat O'Br1en.." Gale Page,
ROllald Reagan and Donald Cnsp
are starring You'i] hke the pIC
ture and your friends WIll like It
also Wateh next week for a new
clue
The lady descTlbed
Mrs Kellar Hodges
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV 14, 1940
NOTIOO ARE SENT
150 REGISTRANTS
Numbers WhIch Follow
Show Order in Which
Registrants Be Called
,
Bulloch county's selective service
board yesterday made one more vital
step toward the application of the
law under whICh 2913 young Ameri·
cans have registered for traltllng at
lhe call of their country
The second stop conlprlscd the
mlllhng of queslonnnires to the thst
grou.p of young men, one hundred and
fifty of them, whIch questionnall'es
ure reqUired to be answered and rc
turned to the board fo� classlfica
tlOn of 'the reglRtrunt Other ques
tlonDBlres Will be sent as speedily as
pOSSIble
Those to whom quostlonnalres haVe
bee" sent WIll be posted dally for
publtc informatIOn When clusstfica­
han has been completed, nottce WIll
be mUlled to each registrant, how�
ever, failure to receive such nottce
will not be recognized as excuse for
faIlure to comply WIth the require­
ments of the notice
QuestIOnnaires now bClIlg sent out
are reqUired to be Wf'ltten In mk and
returned plomptly to the local board
'rhe 150 first to be noti6ed, and
who WIll be regIstered for final call
if accepted, ure hsted hereWIth The
first number gIven IS the order of the
call, the seoond IS the serml number
aSSIgned by the local board
1 158 Jesse Eugene EllIS, w
2 192 Robert Roscoe Oglesby, w
3 105 Postel Boyd, c
4 2441 Leemore Strickland, w
5 2563 Jasper Edmund Smith, w
6 188 Henry KIrkland, c
r 7 120 Harley Wllhs Newman, w
7'� i:?� �h�!!"�it,':non Beck. w
9 2451 Slydell Rufus HarVIlle, w
10 2748 Eh Lane Jr, c
11 2698 Wilhe Sanders, w
l2 846 Delmas H Str,ckland. w
13 2764 Clifford Chatman, c
�4 161 'F1rnnk BOStIC, c
16 2470 DaVId Calhoun Proctor, w
.16 14 Claud Alvm Rldgdlll, w
17 2771 Brooks County Lee Jr, w
18 2489 Ernest Key, c
19 2502 Ruel Aubrey Olifton, W
20 2624 Henry Page, c
21 2437 Clyde Thomas D,xon, w
22 2534 Admar Raymond, c
23 57 James Talmadge Newton, w
24 2684 Wesley Lane, e
25 153 Pratt Edenfield, W
26 19 EmIt Cleveland Deal, w
27 2880 Harold Perman RImes, w
28 2559 George JaybIrd Young, e
29 2640,Samuel RobmsoD, c
30 2792 Walter Odum Jr, W
31 766 WIlham IVle Royal, W
32 2514 Luther Clanton Hall, w
33 2780 John Butler Edge, '"
34 172 Johme Adolph Rob<irts, w
86 116 Earl Leater, w
36 2767 CurtIs Mendy, c
37 2892 John PatrIck Moore, W
38 2867 James Shelton Waters, w
39 187 Henry Brogton, c
40 2423 John 'rom Box, w
41 2646 Harry Lee MorrlSoa, W
42 2765 Damel Webster McCray, c
43 2877 James Dunkin Kmgery, w
44 1854 Bloys Donaldson, c
45 167 Fred Algero NesmIth, w
46 1369 George Samuel Wren w
47 162 Harry Denmark, W
48 2447 Barto Huff, c
49 2484 Theodore ChIlders, c
50 2567 Eugene WIllIam, c
TO ATTEND LUNCHEON
IN ATLANTA
Mrs Hmton Booth, Mrs W H
Bhtch, Mrs CeCIl Brannen, Mrs
J
Roger Hollllnd, Mrs Homer Parker
and Mrs GIbson Johnston, of SWUIns·
bora, WIll go to Atlanta FrIday to
attend 11 bridge luncheon gIven by
I Mrs W A Byars at the Colomal
I'lerruce They WIll return SaturdayMr and Mrs L Sehgman were III
I
Waycross Thursday mght '0 attend
the bu thduy party of theIr three·
year old grandaughber PatrIcIa Ben •
................................MB......... netL
�...��..��......�....�....a...�..�......�....�����.
MaJor Lon Sulhvan, commiSSioner,
GENE L. HODGES LEAVES In a
forceful address before tbe
FOR FORTRESS MONROE Statesboro Rotary
Club recently, saId
128 fatal acCIdents Wlthm CIty hmlts
Loy Everett, former Bulloch coun· Gene L Hodges, member of the have been recorded through .October
ty 4 H club member, son of Mr and local. National Guard, left Satmday as compar� Wlth 121 In the same
Rev H S McCall, Mrs J F Everett of OlIver commum for Fortress Monroe, Va, where he period last year
EnthUSIasm, Rev ty, has been named the seruor show WIll take extensIve instructIOn m the W,th 573 fatshtles, Georg18 stIli
109 the greatest profiCIency 10 tke heIght findmg dIVISIon of the antI shows a decrease of 23 hves lost as
College of AgrIculture of the Um· aIrcraft corps Mr Hodges was one compared WIth last year Wlule tbe
verslty of Georgm for the school of three Georg-Illns selected for this nation M a whole reports seven per
year of 1939.40, accordmg to Dean specllli trummg He IS the SIOn of, cent mcresae
Paul Vol (';bapman of the Agrlcultur. Mrs G W Hodges and for
som&-I Major
SullIVan remmded motorIsts
al College tIme bar! been aSSOCIated Wlth Hobaon that November and December are ex.
Loy's scholastIC average III agrlcul Dubose m the dry cleanm!! bu.m..s tremcly hazacdous months and ap.
tu. al subjects was 94 6, whIch was
I
1ft t t a on the part
MAMMOTH WILDCAT
pen B or U mas cau I n
not only the hIghest ..cord for the f to ts d d tr ans
PLACED ON DISPLAY
a rna riG an pe es I
semors but for the entire College of "Last November �nd December 145
AgncultuFe There was exhIbIted at the Times I' lIves were lost m Georgta-It mustThIS former club boy has recently office last week the lar�.t Wlldcat not happen agalll th,s year," he de.
been electen to Ph, Kappa PhI, so far re(lorted
'" tl1lS commumt),
wtighlDg 27 pounds The cat waol clarednatIOnal scholastIC fratermty slam by J A Jones, IIvwg near I
Troopers are under orders to stop
IYoung Everett attended GeorgIa HopulilOi:t, ;tad was dlScove1:"'l hy aU drIvers exceedmg the 55 mde
'reachers College two years before hIm whIle he was sqUIrrel huntmg I lImIt or who are m any way Vlolat-
f to th Coil f A After he shot the cat
from a tree,
trans errlOg e ege 0 gn· the ammal gave chase untIl a fatal mg
snfe dnvmg rules They ..re
culblre He IS now makmg up the shot ended hIS career I ma,kmg every effort also to prevent
�grlcultural sub]Ccts mIssed dllrmg lout of state toUrists from vlOlatmg
h,s ftrst two years as well as carry -BACK FROM KOREA I the .ules and CBUSIng aCCIdents
Lng on the regular semor work Friends Wlll be mterested to learn A Major SullIvan saId 76 pedestrmns
Loy plans to return to Bulloch that M,ss Ruby Lee, Statesboro have been Illed m cIties thIS :vear,
ty nd farm after completing young lady who
has been m Korea d t� I tcoun a
for the past many years, IS leavmg a 'drop
'Of 1 88 compare WI;; as
h,IS agricultural course there thIS weeR to return to her year Rural hili way ea n
FOR-RENT=Yhree:ra m-furmshed home for an mde6mte stay WIth her fatalItIes are seven fewer than
in
apartment, not water, prlvato bath. I
parents, Mr alld Mrs D G Lee 1939 but mght cleatlll haw
last week was private entrance 450 South Main She IS expect�
to arrive about D'.!
from 221 I st )'1l1lI' to �
street MRS E S LEWIS (170ctlt) cember 10th
I
See REGIS'ERATION, page 2
WEW A VISITOR
ROTARY MONDAY
Nevils School Is
Destroyed By Fire
A fire which started at 9 15 th,s
morning IS repcrted to have corn­
pletely destroyed the NeVIls School
building with practically all con­
tents Only the domestic science
building In t'he rent' was saved
The fire ortginuted shortly after
opening of school These wus 10-
su,anec to the amount of $19,000
on the bUlldlO!! and $2,000 on call·
tents
Discusses Americanism'
fore Members Of The
Clllh at Nooday Luncheon
Dr Guy Wells, of MIlledgeville,
former president of Georgia Teae"­
College addressed the members at
Statesboro Rotary Club at the nOOD­
day luncheon Monday, the subject of
hIS talk being IIAmerlcantsm "
HavlIlg bee II mVlted to addreBs the
home-coming celebratIOn at FeUow_
shIll church near Stilson Sunda"
Dr Well took occasIon to remaiD
over for the Rotary dllfner, alJd hla
VISIt to the club gave delight to hla
:firlends who have appreciated him
for so many years in the JlIIIIL
Introducmg hIS subje.t with •
8erIOB of plesaantries, Dr Well. lald
the foundatIOn for the BerIOUe dlacDl­
slOn whIch marked hi. talk. S.
spoke of the value of the personal
rIghts whIch are enjoyed under a
democratIc form of government-the
rIght to thlOk, speak and act accord­
mg to a man's free cholce--AS com­
parcd With life under those lonns of
government tn which a man never
dares to speak except '" whispen.
lest he be made to sufl'er for hi. free­
dom of thought It was reported, h.
saul, that 10 ono of the foreign coun­
trieR an American 80Joume.r attend­
ed a pUbhc fun�tlOn at whIch a pic­
ture of Mussohni was suddenlJ'
thrown on the screen Unknown to
those present, Mussohnl bimBelf had
entered the hali 10 CIt,zens' attIre and
sat beBllle the A",erlcan When the
plcturo was shown, every man in tb.
authonce arose undcr forced reapect
to the dictator, the AmerIcan re­
luctantly followed the others Mu­
so"m remalOed 10 hIS seat TIle
AmerIcan observed this, and turoed
to him WIth approximately th_
words "You'd better Bta4, old manl
I dOll't respect that old scoundrel anJ'
more thlln you, but It's datlgeroDl
not to pretend to respect him." III
a democracy, he Bald, one does not
have to manifest a reSpect for on.
whom he does not respect
In h,. Mln�stvllle school, sald Dr.
Wells, a youllg girl had come from
war-ridden Austria, and, herself un­
able to boar the expenso of her
schoohng, other gIrls of the colleg.
were makmg small contrIbutions to
keep her there Daily, said Dr Welle.
she IS profuse In her expressio", of
unbounded appreCIation for the ,lib­
erti.s whICh are given to the BP.J­
dents 10 colleges, who eVen have the
rIght to dIssent from the leading of
thOlr IOstructors If they want to.
"In our country," said the younl'
girl, "we wouldn't even dare to let
I
a teacher know what we think of
BAPTIST PASTOR
ON SPECIAL TOPIC
At Sunday Evening
Hour The Minister Will
D,lscuss "Enemies of Evil"
The FIrst Baptist church wIll hear
a sennon Sunday evenmg concem-
109 the two enemies of eVIl The
mlDlster, m speaking of thl8 sermon
said, "Good has but one enemy, the
eVIl EVIl has two enemIeS, the good
alld Itself" He declares that eVIl
15 ItS own foe, that soon or late eVil
turns IOward and destroys Itself It
IS not so much that eVIl shall be
drIven from the earth as that eVIl
WIll be swept from the earth 10 ItS
0\\ 0 momentum
ThIS IS the clOSing serlCS of ser�
mons 011 crlme Crime .aweeps cv
erythmg before It for a tIme and
seems to thc short SIghted to he go·
mg on the permanent VIctory But
before the crlnunal IS aware of It,
hlB crimes turn vICiously upon hlm
and smash hIm completely CrIme
IS It'S own worst enemy
The crlmmal 18 a SICk person
There IS somethmg wrong mslde
hIm We need to be able to diagnoBe
cases of eVI) and to bnrg the remedy
What IS the remedy for CrIme T That
Will receive consideratIOn at the FU'st
BaptIst church You are Invited to
worshIp 10 the church on t�e hIli
Sunday morrung Love's Broken
Wing" "Love has a broken WIDg
:whIch cannot fly heyond the oea"
Do you agree'
GLENNVILLE OFFERS
RACING PROGRAM
Sponsored by the Jumor Ohamber
of Commerce, the CIty of GlennvIlle
bas planned a two-days racing pro·
gram for next Thursday and FrIday,
November 21st and 22nd, to be held
at Glennville's famous Tace track
on the RCldllV1l1e-Glennrille highway
The program mcludes running and
barness 1'&ae8
Fatalities OD Highways
Show Increase in Georgia
Compared With Last Year
her"
And these trIVIal \olghts, conclud.
ed Dr Wells, arc among the most
VItal and sacred under a democracy
-the ;,ght to thmk, apeak and act
as one pleases, WIthout fear of harm
from those who are plac� m pooi·
tIons of authOrIty
Dr Wells, who spent Sunday night
III Statesboro, VISIted at Thera
College durmg Monday morning and
renewed frlOndshlps Wlth those who
had been hIS assocIates at that !Dati·
tuttOn m former years
Fatal auto accidents on CIty streets
In Georgia have Increased 10 the first
mne month. of 1940 but those on
rural hIghways have decresaed, de
partment of pubhc safety records
show
A can of soup, avaIlable today at
a dune, once cost the housewife a
quarter Why' Becanse advertlslDg
enabled volume sales
Livestock Market
Reportej by Statesboro LIvestock
CommiSSion Company
Wednesday's sale (Hogs) No 1'5,
$1} 90 to $610, 2's, $665 to $586,
3's, $E 50 to $600, 4's, $550 to $600,
5's, $5 60 to $7 00, chOIce feeder pIgS,
$6 00 to $7 50, SOWS, �5 25 to $7 76
Top cattle, $750, common, $6 00
to $600, med,um, $6 ';;0 to $660, f.t
fat bulls (1,000 Ibs up) $550 to
$600, canner cows, $3.26 to $4 00:
cutter cows, $4 00 to $5 00, mIlch
cows, $35 00 to $5000
Reported by Bulloch Stock Yards.
Hogs, No 1's, $590 to $6 00, 2's,
$550 to $580, 3's, $545 to $590, 4's,
$526 to $675, 5's, $4 75 to $700,
gocd feeder pIgS, $486 to $72'6, SOWB
and pIgs good demand, fat sows
$450 to $525, thID sows, $360 to
$6 00, stags, $4 00 to $5 00, bIg boars,
$175 to � 76.
CaWe, met beet type Iielfers and
teen, ,7.00 to $7.60; medIUm, $576
to ,6.76: eol'nmon yetirl ngs, $4.60 �
$6 00; good beef type YIl8llIinp; $tI.�
'l'W0
SIi'son Siftings
LETS the LEADER EYE IT··· TRY IT'" BUY IT!
.t
RBGI�nMTION, frolll' page 1151 147 Wm Joseph Donaldson, w52 1300 Elisha C. Mosley, W
63 1365 Rogers Nedd, c I54 2610 Cordell Thompson, W66 2638 Johnnie Hester, c
66 689 Willie Everett, c
57 2527 Roscoe DeLoach, c
58 2657 Frank. Harris Jr., W
59 1295 Randolph Carter, c
60 2572 James Otis Anderson, ..,
61 1234 Jas Grantley Johnson, W
62 • 31 Worth Skinner, w
63 156 Henry Carson Scott, W
64 2467 Charlie finch, w
65 676 Millard Bernon Price, '"
66 2g49' James Melvew Creasy, W
67 2689 Julian Curtis Lane, W
68 112 Rufus Lee Stall'ord, W
69 2679 Warnell Holland, c
,70 185 Harold Oglesby, w
71 2403 Thea Smith, c
72 2406 Allen Bolton, w
73 2875 Alfred H �iIIams Jr., w
74 2634 Logan Wilhams, c
75 1362 Coya Kirkland, c
76 2570 Dalphus L. DeLoach, W
77 108 Jim Elmer Dickerson, w
78 2545 Lenard Elzie Mincey, W
79 2739 Felton Horace Mooney, W
80 2648 Ardis Gordon Bryant, W
81 2731 Johnie Algie Riggs, c
82 2532 Joseph Graham, c
83 2686 Harold Jacob Smith, W
84 109 Andrew Marvin Lowe, W
85 1443 John Cecil Lee, w
86 2703 Jordon Preston Brown, W
87 '184 Miley Jack Oglesby, W
88 116 Jesse Morgan Lanier, w
89 lq4 Alford James Dempsey, e
90 2726 Cecil Brooks, W
191 180� BiII Davis, w
92 2683 Noah Madison Nesmith, W
93 131 Curtis Lee Drummer, c
94 1904 Watson Plummer, c
95 2455 Joe Neely, c
�6 2635 Cody Hendley, c
97 125 James Buford Horne, w
98 138 Ira Groover, c
99 2449 Walter Scott, c
100 1937 ,William Hodges, W
]01 2653 Matthew E. Alderman Jr. W
102 2871 Roger Pierce Lanier, w
103 142 Willie Kemple Jones, W
104 2474 Ernest Allen Lewis, W
105 ]66 Willie Buchanan Parrish, "
106 2724 Leonard White Blackburn, w
J07 2601 Dannie Warnell DeLoach, w
108 1843 Otis Lucius Drummer, c
109 136 Charlie Robert Waters, w
110 183 Norman Gus Robinson, c
used the fifth grade children in a 111 148 Quinten Hale, w
playlet, "Mother Goose Meets Father 112 1373 John Clay Waller, w
Saiety." Mother Goose was played 113 2718 Tuley· Driggers, w
by Betty Upchurch, and Father Safe-
114 2459 Oliver Finch Jr., W
115 2472 Lonnie Benjamin Griner, w
ty by Tom Howard. 116 2723 Jesse Phoenix Cannon, w
The Met.hodist congregation, to- 117 2733 Harvey Herbert Hodges, w
gether with the entire town, commun- 118 2424 Lenwood
Barnett Burke, W
ity and ch�rge, joyfully received the
119 2454 Welbert Washington, c
120 198 Charles Emit Parrish, w
news that Rev. F. J. Jordan had been 121 139 Jos. Elmer Williamson, w
returned to thi� charge for another 122 146 Nathan Harold Howard, w
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davies, Miss yenr. Rev. Mr. Jordan has been here 123 2442 Emory Sharnt Cooper, c
Lnw,ann Daves and Mrs. John A. for one year, and has endeared hirn-
124 2585 James Wilson Meeks, w
RoberMon spent Sunday wit.h rela- self to his acquaintancs.
126 2685 Geo. Washington Ellis, w IN MEMORUIM,
tives in Jesup and Odum. A beautiful bap'l'smal servl'ce was
126 6 Henry Watson, c
,
In memory of
, 127 122 Owen Kelly Spence, W
Miss Marion Parrish, a member of held Sunday morning at the home of 128 2872 Robbie Leonard Harris, w
ELI BROWN,
t�e school faculty at Woodbine, Ga"1 Mr. and Mrs. F. Strozzo, where Fath-
129 2906 G�rge Pryor, c who died October 18th, 1940.
l,P"nt the week end with her parents, er Mullins, of Savannah, christened
130 2725 Sidney Allmond, w Father )Yas tired and weary,
foil'. and 1>1rs. W. D. Parrish. . theil' four-months-old daughter, Ann.
131 83.James Bartow Hussey, w We8ry with toil and with pain;
Jrf
132 1368 Arnett Butsie Hodges, e Put away his glasses and Tacker,
r. nnd Mrs. Elliott Brunson, of Amollg those from Savannah present 183 2460 Carl Henry Freeman, w For he will not need them again,
A���taJ �Te spending their vacation were Mr. and Mrs. L. Pazzio, who
134 1905 Ernest MilleT, ,." Into heaven's. mansion he's eternal,
'Y'th /lIr. and'ilirs. W. F. :Wyatt and were sponsors in the 'eremony.
185 280 Thomas Weldon Xoung, c Never to sIng nor to weep'
with,�elati�es in Savannah this week. Mrs: W. III. Jones, Mrs. John A.
136 2523 Johnnie Elliott Boney, c Alter long years of life's stru'ggles (14l1ov4tp) (14nov4tp)
M d M
137 169 Chas. Kenneth Nkhols, w Father has fallen asleep. Ir;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::�::-:::::--------
r. an rs, F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. J. M. Williams 138 1950 Max Edenfield, W Near other loved ones we have laid
J. W. Robertson Sr. and ,Miss Glenis were hostesses Monday afternoon at 139 2778 Booker Tee Blackmon, e him,
"lA:e attended the American Legion the Williams home where they enter- 140
2713 Roger Ernest Kicklighter, W Low in the churchyard to lie;
�'nner at the
Statesboro High School tained the Women's Society of Chris-
141 2678 James Walton Collins, 'II And though our poor hearts are
onday evening. tinn Service. Mru, Rober'-on arrang-
142 2468 James Rios sms, w broken,
'
o � 143 1398 Claude Holloway, w We'll never ask, "Oh, why."
Sunday a family reunion was held cd a program on "Ou}' Inheritance," 144 2610 Leon Shelton Ar.derson, w Rest from his labors forever I
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don after which refreshments were served, 146
145 Fred Wilbur Knight, w The wrinkled hands are so still;
Bland near .e�e, the occasion being Joan Denmark was honored with a
146 9 Fred Raymond, 0 The sting of death shall no longer
�he birthday of their son, Oscar Lee lovely outd�or party Satu,'day after-
147 2858 Clete Conell, w Throw over our loved one a chill.
BI do
148 2555 L. C, Edwards, c Angels in heaven will guide him,
and, of ,BI mingdale. noon given by her mother, llirs. W. 149 2578 J"mes Harris Frost, w Jesus
will guard him viith love;
Book week is attractively and edu- O. D'enmalit, in celebration of the 150 765' Earl McCoy, W We hope to meet our deal' loved one
cationally observed in the Brooklet daughter's sixth birthday, About
.------- In the beauti�ul heaven above.
�chool,Ws :-reek. The table displays thirty youngsters were invited to ,Wildlife In Geordla
Beautiful ,'est for the weary,
e· Well deserved rest for the true'
and Il"!leral appearance of the libl'Bry share tbe pleasures of the afternoon, Loses Over $13,000 When 'our life's journey is ended'
Il�e �he,best ever put on ,by the school. Miss JOYC� Denmarl, assistcd in serY-
We sholl be happy with you.
¥rs. Earl McElv�en entertained the ing refresliments.
Atlanta, Nov. H.-Wanted: A This helps to quiet our weepIng;
Young w:.omea's Auxiliary at her Education Week will be observe.d bauly
needed general assembly with Ha,k, pngols with music so sweet,
home Thursday evening. After a pro- Friday aiternoon a' 2'.15 o'clock ,'n
an appreciation of Georgia's wildlife
They giveth to all their beloved
,
. Beautiful, restful sleep.
�a"l 9n ,Armistice, Miss Louise Mc- the chool auditorium. The following
wealth. 'MRS. ELI BROWN,
EI'Ieen assisted in serving refresh- program, canyi);lg out the national
Wildlife Ditector Charlie Elliott AND CHILDREN.
ni�nts. ' theme, "Education for the Common was notified yesterday by tlie depart-I""'===========
.....="""
,
.
NOTICE OF ELECTiON--
.-\rt¥listlcc n,ay was fit�ingly ob- Defense," will be carried out: "En-
ment of interior that failure of Geor-
s�r.cd ill the BrQoklet High School riching Spit'itu�1 Life," Rev. H. B, gia's lawmakers
to pass legislation For Justice of Peace and Constable
¥,o!'day.}vith a p�ogram arr'lnged by Hoots; "Strengthening Civic Loyal-
for the improvement of w\ldlif re- in Each Militia District in B�IIoch
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, The eighth nnd ties," Mrs. J,ohn A. Robertson; "Fi-
sources had cost the state $13,015 County, Georgia, on Saturday, De-
e�ve1J\h grade .pupils took part on nancing Public Education," Supt. 'J.
thut otherwise would have been a
·cember 7th, 1040,
.h
'ft f th
..
I
Pursuant to law an election wiII ""
,. e _P1;ogram. A. Pafford; "Developing Human Re�
gl rom e natlOnn government. held in each militia district in B;11
.,Mr. a,rl� M�s. A. J. Lee, Mrs. J. N. sources," Miss Jewell Vandiver;"Safe-
The fund, provided under the Pitt,.. loch counly, ,Geprgta, on .. SatuvdaY',
IS�ea.J;qps...e, -¥rs. W. C. Crqrnlcy, r,irs. g",arding Natural Re�oul'ces," Miss
man-Robertson act, has been tl'ans- Decemb,er 7th, 1940, for a Justice Of
'
jIilamp Smith and' Mr. and Ml's. J. W, Catherine Parrish; "Perpetuating In-
ierred to the federal migratory bird Peace
and Constable in each district.
Robertson Sr. attended the Soq\h dividual Libel'ties," Miss Ulna Rimes;
conservation fund, Elliott said, "and �;.o:t:i�'ti:l�n���:��a��hw��efi��d����;
Ge'orgia Methodist conference ill Sa- general l'emal:ks, 141'8. F. W. Hughes.
is gone for good." of said count.y on or before Novembm'
,
urannah last week end.
"This am'ount would hove helped 22nd, next,
.Robert Alde"man, who is taking a SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER
us with both fish alld quail develop- This November 12th,
19�0.
J. E. McCROAN: Ordinary.
IbuBiness COUTse in Savannah, James The Brooklet High School girls' and
ment work/' the Geol'gia dh'ectol' (14nov2t)
Brysn and Misses Doris Parrish, An- boys' basketbaH teams split a double- explain�d,
Ubut we wel'e not eligible ---------------
nie Loi. Harrison and Emily Crom- header with the Purt..�1 High School
to receive it and our hands were NOTICE,
I ., T" C II S 't,·ed."
This is to inform the gener,,1 pub-
ey",o� eac"ers 0 ege, spent un- teams here Friday night, with the . .
I lie that I have made application to
fda, with re�atives here. following sea, es: Boys, BJ'ooJdet 24,
Money allotted t.o a state IS avall-\ the may01' and, city council of the
Yr. and �s. Carl Wynn, of POlltal 8; girls, B�ooklet 12, Portal 32.
able for a period of two years, at the ,city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op-
,(Jharlesto.n, S. C, have returned to Tuesday night the .Broo,"et .girls
end of which time the unexpemled erate a retail whisky and <wille store
th' h
.
'f
- .pol'llon is transferred. This year
ut old Bank of Statesbl>ro 'bUlld'in!:
elT orne a ter srending last w"ek and .boys played Guyton here with the
on Seibald street in the city' of States-
.!�th tbetr 'pa:J'ents: .:Mr. and Mt;s. W. '((JUowing SCor€ victories: Gil'ls $2,500,000
was given to the 43 pal'-, boro, Geocgia, fol' the next twelve
'y.:i:w�att, o;l Brooklet, and Mr. 'and Brooklet 40, Guyton 21; boys, Brook�
ticipating states. lJIonthS commencing ·on Decem be,' 1
,ClIas.' I, Wynn, of Portal. let 42, Guyton 8.
.
G-eorgia sportsmen will not allow )940.
' I
1
1 this to slip· through their hands
COJ"EY L. BOY/D.
",",s, Hamp Smith and Mrs. W. D.
\ (14nov4tc)
..
Lee entehained a numbel' of ladies THANKSGIYING DAY
again, "ven if they have to appel' ip -------------- Day Phone' 340
. of the ,Jllethodist church with. a silver FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS
an Ilrmy before the lawmukers. in Nolliee of Order Fixing Time Fo'r
January, according to outdoor ob- FiIi'lg Objection
To Discharge '-_(..,6..i...an....tf=c"') • ..!
tea Wednesday afternoon at'the h?me I
The count.y board of education has �ervel's.
,In the District Court of the United
of Mrs. M. G. Moore. After a vaTlety s"t Thursda , Novembel' 21, as the _
States fOI' the Southern District of
():! mdoor games refreshments WCl'e dllY La be observed fot. Thanksgiving
NOTICE GeOl'gia, Savunnnh Division.
served. by the ·Bulloch county schools.
This is lo inform the general pub. Tn the
matter of Hosea A. Aldred
lie t;hat [ have made application to bankrupt,
in bankruptcy.
'
�r. and Mrs. D. L, Alderman, Mrs. i H. P. WOMACK, Supt, the mayol' and council of the city of
1'0 the creditol's of the above named
Felix Parrish and Miss Eugenia Al� Statesbol'o to operate a retail whiskey
bankrupt of Statesboro, Ga., and
'derman, of thi. place, and Mrs. Fred STATESBORO GIRL and wine store at No. 13
Courtland other pal·ties in interest:
!Kennedy and Miss Erpily Kennedy, ELECTED TREASURER street.
in the city of State.bo,·o, Notice is hereby given
that on the
Ga., 1"01' the next twelve months
24th day of October, 1940, an order
of S�.,.te�bO,l'o, spent. the we�k e�d.. Miss Martha Evelyn Hodge-s'l of commencing all Decemhcl' 1st, 1940.
was made in the above entitled pl'O-
an,l A.mlstlce Day WIth relatIves ,n this 'city, was eleclcd lrensurel' of the JOHN B. ALTMAN.
ceeding fixing the 9th day of De-
AUal1ta 1940-,]1 freshman cla.� over Miss (14nov4tp)
ce�nber, .1940, as the last day for the
M' J'
filing of obJectIOns to the dischal'g-c
ISS anetta Caldwell presented an Dilcey McArthur in th. rlln-off elee- NOW IS THE TIME-To post yOul' of said bankrupt.
intel'eseing and informative pl'ogl'am
I
tion held Novembel.' 6th at the Gco�'- land against hunting, fishing and Snvannah, Ga., Novembel' 6th, 1940,
Friday morning on "Safety." She
\
gin State College for 'Volllen.
hauling wood. Posters fat' Role lit I R. W. McDUFFEE,
the rl'imes office. Referee in Bankruptcy,
•• ••
her sisters, Mrs. J. H. Findley and
Mrs. M, p, Martin.
M·rs. Belle Girard has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
and is recuperating at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery C. Smith and
daughter, Caroline: of Miami, Pla.,
are thc guests of Mrs. Smith's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs., J .• E: 'Brannen ..
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and
children, lj:ugene and Janice, have re­
turned to MeggeUs, S. C., after vis­
iting their mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barn­
hill.
Mrs. Elisa TuJlis, of Oliver, and
Miss Beulah Cone, of Savannah, and
M iss ,Elizabeth Cone, of Portal were
the week-end guests of Mrs. M. E.
Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, Mrs.
Dennard, of Maoon; Glynn Sowell, of
Albany, and,�ss Dolores Roaks, of
Leary, at.tended the home-coming of
Fellowship church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had­
as their dinner guest Sunday Elder
S. M., Claxton, of Swainsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and Mrs,
Agnes Hagan, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Proctor enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner honor­
ing the seventh birthday of their
twjn sons, Emory and Emerson.
"�f.' H. Lymon Jones and little Coy ...s were laid for Mr. and Mrs,
daughter, Joan, of Cedar Grove, are Neal Beasley and Finn Coffee Beas­
"tbe guests of her parents; Mr. and ley, of Ch,xton; Mrs. A. J. Proctor,
Mr.:'1II. L'. Miller. ' Miss Pauline Proctor, Mrs. H. G.
Mrs. J. L. Atkinson and son, Lee, ,Tris Lee, Guyce Lee and Billy
I Ch'trles, of Swainsboro, are guests of Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling and
cWldren have moved to Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin, of
Beaulort, S. C., spent Sunday here.
Mr, and Mrs. George Smith and
daughter, Elizabeth, have moved to
Savannah.
-Shell Brannen has returned to
Blakely after spending several days
with his family here.
H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.,
was the week-end guest of his moth­
er, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Akins have re­
turned to Rochelle aft.er visiting Mr.
and. Mrs. R. L. Graham.
William Roddenberry has returned
to Fort Benning after spending the
week with Mrs. Roddenberry.
Atter visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, A. B. Burnsed, H. B, Burnsed
'�a8 returned to Columbia, S. C.
,Albert Beasley, of Fort Benning,
Is spending two weeks with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bensley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, spent Monday with Mr,
an,d Mrs ,W. D. Anderson in States­
. boro,
*CONCULED 5AFnY-5TlPS
fIi ..d"
� New "Ari,foItyI." 0....
*THIIWNG NEW IIGNESS
*NEW lONGER WHIIlIASI
*IONGI., LARGER,.WIDER
FISHEl 10DIIS
(w�h No _, V.";I.....)
*DI lUll INEE-AOION ON
All MODRS (with 1oI....ocI
s,.;.,l. Fro", aN lear, aad
.....vocI Shoe......' SIo""')
*90-11. P. VAlVE-IN.MUD
"VlOOn" ENGINI
*OIIGIN&I VACUUM-POWIR.
SHin AT NO EXTRA COST
(.";H .. Oefy c,",....I., 1";1" �)
*SAFI-T-SPKI'� HYDRAULIC
•RAKES
: 'DeUSA.PielsC/IUJI(JIII'!�Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherrod and'Mr, and M... Winton Sherrod, �f
Meggett, S. C., were week-end visi­
tol'!! here. Sales of new 1941 Chevrolets in October
topped all previous marks for the month in
Chevrolet's 29-year hist�ry 0 • ;. a record­
breaking reception for a record-breaking
car value ••• a new high tribute to the leader
for the finest car the leader ever built!
. I 1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor spent
a rew days at the coast during tile
week end.
Miss Glenis Lee hal:i returned fl'om
the University Hospital in Aug"stn
much improved.
Miss Juanita Wyatt has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where she had an operation for ton­
silitis.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub­
lic that I have made application to
the mayor and city coullcil of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op­
erate a retail whisky and wine store
at 24 West Main street in the city
of St.ntesboro, Georgia, for the next
twelve months commencing on Dc­
cember,. 1940.
NOTICE
.
This is to inform the general pub­
he that I have made application to
the mayor and city council of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, to op­
crnt.e n retail whisky and wine store
at 16 South Main street in the city
of Statesboro, Georgia, for t.he next
t.welve months commencing on De­
cembel' I, 1940,
O. L. BOYD. REX HODGES.
IHI DEERE lR�Cl(]fl
'ltJalies Falflln Hlstorr
Far-sighted Farmers everywhere have built their
success year after year on the practical perform·
ance of the .. .. .. ,. .. .. '.. ••
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
FIRST IN ECONOMY AND IN LASTING DURABILITY
THE .MECHANISM POWER OF THoIS TRACTOR IS UN­
,EQUALED-AND IS SIMPLE TO OPERAT&:-ADJUST.
MENTS QUICKLY MADE
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWN
A J6HN DEERE TRACTOR
OR PERHAPS YOU ARE IN NEED OF A ,GOOD FARM
MULE-IF SO WE ,HAVE SOME' OF, THE 'BEST
TUACTORS - PARTS - MULES
-SEE-
I.en"e"r "�actlJ� ,e••
36 WEST MAIN STREET STA'lIESBORO, GA,
L
· ,
, fi'Mler s M,or.tuary
F1un.eral Directors
Night Phone nit
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RA.DIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(7oettfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
.J
" ,
BUJiLOOB TUQlI MI»:�lJ'BOQaQ NEWS
United States Civil
Service Examination
�,
FARMS FOR SALE
Br======
JOSIAH ZETTEIfOMlER
. Real Estate : STATESBORO. GA.
. t
I Newsy Notes From NevilsI�:-
Miss Wauwecsc Nesmith. who is Mrs. Hammock, and sister, Gwinnette,
employed in Savannah, spent the week of Omega, Ga.
BuUoch County Agent
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Martin and Urges Transplanting
R. Buie Nesmith. three youngest children were Savan- Durillg Present Month
Mr, and ··Mrs. W. C. McElveen, of nah )visit<Jrs Sunday, having gone N b d De b the
Miami, Fla., spent part of the past down to visit the airport as well as
ovem er 'In cern er arc
week with Mr, McElveen's, parents, to _ visit. with relarives and at the
best months for transplanting trees
:Mr. and Mrs. Luther McElveen. "Gold Star Ranch."
und shrubs, according to County Ex-
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Avery and chil- Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Denmark
and tension Agent Byron Dyer,
Plant-
d G
.
B II I H M ing,
however, may continue into early
ren, eorgla e e and Julian, and son, Charlie arr ison, and
r. and
Mrs. and M rs, Birmuth Futch were
I
Mrs. Tom Denmark, of Atlanta, spent spring.
shoppers in Savannah l'Iaturday, the week end with M... R.
T. Sim-
"If native trees and shrubs are be-
Misses "';lnre Mae and Elline Green- mons. The men folk' spent' part of
ing transplanted, It Is best to take
wold, have returned to their home in their time while here deep sea fI.hing,
smaIl . plants, cut them back severely,
Scranton, ,iPa" afteT hllving 8pEttt on the c<illst. They had good luck
and adjust soil conditions and ex-
some time, with rclatives near here. with the finny tribe,
pose as near as possible to the en-
Mrs. Thomas, Brock has returned Friends of John W. Donaldson will vironment.
in ,�hich the plants have
to her home'jn Montgomery, Ala., af- regret. to learn that he sull'ered
a be�n growmg, Mr. Dyer poln� out,
ter a weeK's �isit with her daughter, very severe heart attack Saturday.
For
d a;� p�ant, go�d fcrtl�� s�:1
Mrs, Emery\Fannin, and :Mr, Fannln. morning. We hope he wllI soon
be
IS nee e,
I
e contmued. We h
Mrs. F�nnie B, Denmark; who is better. At this writing he is confined rohtted .�rgan c matter mixeld Wi�
spending some time with E, A. Den- to his bed. Although
he is almost I
t e SOl several m.ches be ow t e
mark and family, visited Mrs. C. J. eight'y-six years old, he was
stili act-
reach ofsthle roots, WIll hIelp andY plant
M
.
' b h h grow.
01 must be weI packe about
arttn and Mrs. N .. J, Cox for part Ive and able to drive a out w ere e hAd ki
..
h
of last week. pleased to go until this attack.
t e roo�. gOO'1
sou ling
WIt
II'
wa-
Mrs. C, J. MaTtin and children, La-
ter sett es the S l nice y and e oct-
'fada, Uldine, Deweese and Bobby"
ANNOUNCEMENT ively drives
out the air that would
::� s�:�:: �:;�r.e�h:: :::�rsMaa:d sc:oeot�:�i::r�::::e�ou:�!� ��;h�e�!� ::�t::���s::hI�:��::t�;i�u� h:�:
Mrs. W. D. Sands Sr., at Daisy. vcmber 18th, at 8:00 0 clock, to hear keep the roots cool and a mulch de-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight and uT�e Trail RidersS popular radio cays, fertility is :dded � the soil,"
daughter, Mrs. John Eason, and her artIsts from WTOC, Savannah. Ad-I County Agent Dyer explained.
little gl'audson, Ernest Eason, of Sa- mission will be 15 cents for children
vannah, were dinner guests Saturday under 12 years and 26 cents for ad­
of Mrs. R. T, Simmons and family. ults. They are being sponsored by the
Mr, and Mrs, G. C. Avery's guests ladies of the new Methodist church
for la.t-week end were Mrs. Ayery's and the proceeds will be used to paint
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, the church. Come out and help in a
Herman Hammack, of Shelby, N. C., .worthy cause, a,n<l enjoy a pleasant
and her father and mother, Mr. and evening with 'he crowd.
The United States civil servioe
cemmisaion announces an open COIll.­
petitive examination for forest and
field clerk for -fllling' the positions of
forest and field clerk and clerk,
$1,620 to $2,300 a year in'the various
branches of the government servico
in the states of Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina
and Tt!nnessee, for which the receipt
'If applications oloses November 29.
Applicants must show that they
have had at least .three years of ac­
tual experience in general office work,
which may 0' may not have included
stenography. One year of accept­
able experience. in the forest service
as clerk or rBnger may be aubsti­
tuted Ior two years o.f the required
experience. Special credit will be
given for experience in the use of
calculating machines. in stenographic
work, or in accountancy.
Full further'information and appli­
cation blanks may be obtained from
the Secretary, Board 'Of United
States Civil Service Examiners, at
any first or second class post office,
or from the manager, Fifth United
States Civil Service Dist,rict, New
Post Office Building, Atlanta, Ga.
125 acres, 40 cultivated, good land, house in good condition, 3 mile••alt
good cotton and tobacco allotments, Statesboro on public road; price f36
fence in good condition, good stock per acre,
range, 6-room houses, good condition, 325 acres, 100 cultivated, good land,
7 miles south of Brooklet on public 4 acres tobacco, 26 aores cotton, gaoa
road; price $2,500. outbuildings, new tobaeco bam, 7-
68 acres, 20 in cultivation, good room house in good condition, wired
land, excellent growth pine timber, REA line, 2 miles south Brooklet ....
saw or turpentine, 4-room house in public road; price $5,000, terml.
.
good condition, 6 miles east States- 175 acres, 76 cultivated, belt .,....
boro, on public road; price '2,000. land, 1 acre tobacco, 24 acru cottle,
88 acres, 3? in cultivation, good one house on settlement rODd, olli­
land, 2 acres tobacco, S acre. jumbo hal.f mile 'I'eaehers College, 2 mU.
peanuts, 8 acres cotton, 5 miles from Statesboro, 100 peean treea;
north Brooklet on publlc road; price price $4,500,
$2,000.
- 176 acres, 70 cultivated, medlupl
120 acres, 52 cultivated, top grade grade of land, tobacco and cotton aI­
Tilton soil, cotton and tobacco allot- lotments, some timber, good stock
ments, pecans, small fish pond, good range, 12 miles northeast Statesboro
stock range, 6-t;I>om house in good on settlement road; price $1,200 .
condition, 8 miles north Statesboro 15 acres, all woodland, 1 mile north
on public road; price $2,500. Statesboro, Route 80 (paved "'l1ld);
688 acres, 200 acres cultivuted, top price $1,100.
grade of soil, big t<jbaceo and cotton 95 acres, 45 cultiYated, 14 acr_
allotments; this tract is on the aew cotton, 6 acres peanuts, (fontracta, 1
Pembroke-Statesboro rodd and em- miles of city; price $3,000,
bodies four separate and distinct 75 acres, 40 ultivated, 60 pectin
farms, all have houses and other irn- trees, cotton and tobacco contr.eta,
provements, ideal for a single invest- one-half mile city Iimita; price ,2,600.
ment of for a group of friends who 15 acres adjoining city Iimita, ail
wish to live near each other; if you In cultivation, no house, exeellent
have friends who would Ilke to pool truck 'land; price $t,700,
into one neighborhood, don't miss 30 acres, 5 miles city, 20 aorea oul-
seeing,these famls. ., tivated, good land, $SOO wortil timber,
137 acres, 44 m cultIvatIOn, good two houses; price '1�99.
land, 160 budd�d pecan trees 10 years 34 acres, 25 culti.ated, 4 mil�Cltyold, 20,{, acr.s tobacco, 6 acres cotton, limits, two small house6; price Ii.two small houses, 8,000 tUJ!pentine 184"acr•• , 70 cultlYat;ed, 8 'acre 'tel·
cups, second yoar, all fenced new bacco, 111 '".re.' cottolll' 2' mil.. cltr.
wire, 6 miles east Statesboro, one-half Iimita; .prlce $3,000.
mile from paved Toad; prrce ,1 650., 40, aCTe.,
30 cultl�ated. one-half
850'kcreR, 165 cUltivated, good 'land, mile city IInilts, good land, pencllor-'
36 acres cotton, 6 aOTeS tobacco, 125 chard, on••mall tenant houll'l!; 'prle.
acre. in mill pond, good grist mill in on application, '
operation, some timber, excellent Three separate brick store bun..
stock range, squirrels, wild turkey, ings, well located in Statesboro; price
quail, deer, wilh hogs, ete,! suitable on application.
for lodge or stock range, 6 hou.e. aU One groceey store doing good busl­
in fair condition, 11 mile. Claxton; nes. in Statesboro; price on apPlica.
price roasonable, tion.
128 aereSj 66 eultivat.d, good land, One small sandwich .tand, flIIin«
2 acres tobacco, 12 acres cotton, good ststlon, ete., good little bUllnea" stand;'
4-room house, on paved rood, 2 miles building and equipment for aale.
Leefield; price $1,500, Building lots in almost any seC-
60 acres, 33 cultivated, top grade lion of Stateslioro.
Tifton soil, good tobacco and cotton 200 acres, 160 cultivated, top grade
allotments, 5-room house in good con- land/'all fenced on bOth sides of paved
dition; price $2,000, road, five houses, one of whlcb COlt
226 ncres, 63 cultivated, fair land, over $5,000; price $10,000; $3,000 caRh
about 75 peclln trees, good tobacco and balance financed over 20 yeaI'
and cotton allotments, $1,200 to $1,500 period.
timber, 5-room house, 6 miles south- 80 aeTeS, 60 cultivated, good grade
west, both sides of Burton Ferry land 3 9/10 acres tobacco, 16 au_ ,
paved road; price $2,750. cotton, tobacco barn, pack house, two
370 acre., 45 cultivated, good land, houses both in good condition, both
20,{, acres tobacco, 8 acres cotton, sides of paved road' StatesbOro 'to"
good growth young timb�r, good stock Metter; price $2,500,
'
range, two houses, both in good con- 100 acres, none fenced, some
field
rlition, 6 miles south Brooklet on pub- sui�able for cultivation, no houM,
lie road; price $4,500,' enough slash tim;,er to hang 800
to
80 acres, 50 cultivated, best grade 1,000 cups; price $3,000.
Tifton soil, good tobacco and cotton If you are intorested to purchase a
allotments, 6-room house in good con- farm, now is the time to do SOt·th4jl
dition, good outbuildings, 2 miles best farms will be sold or leased
for
south Portal on publle road; price 1941 in the next few weeks.'
$3,200, terms, We have listings. on city property
240 acres, 100 cultivated, absolutely stores, and many farms not lIa�(
top .grnde Tifton soil, eyery acre hero. See our listings before you buy"
good, big cotton �gd toboceo allot- Sincerely yours
ments, excellent pme timber, growth
'
has not been 'cut for 13 years: 8'room JOSIAH ZETTEROWl!lR.,
neral services at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon at Brooklet Baptist church,
with the Rev. Mr, Hoats offieiilting,
'Burial was in the Brooklet cemetery.
Pallbearers were C. S, Cromley, F.
W. Hughes, Joel Minick, J. C. Wood­
cock, Harry Lee and Harrison Ollill'.
year.
DOLLAR PER YEAR
IS BIRTHDAY GIFT
PORTAL SCHq<)L
Newnan, November 2.-Dr. A, A,
Bargo w.. eighty a few daYll ago,
but he didn't have eightY"'candles on
hi. birthday ,cake, No, it wal dollar,
bills. Dr'. Barge received a '1!Q,25
check fr6m ,hi. son in Florida recent­
ly, and with it this note:
"Each $1.00 is foT' one year of your
lile. The ,80 take. care of the 80
years, The extm I twenty-flye cents
I am �.nding you to be 'taken all'
when you are 100 years of age. The
check will be only ,99.75,"
A. B. BYRD
A. B. Byrd, 71, died Sunday night
at his homt near Brooklet after a
lingering illness. Survivors include
his wife, Mts, Maey Bland Byrd; a
brother, J,'. B. BYrd, Savannah, and
three grande:hll�en, Mrs:' Norman
Oldford, Palm Beaclt, Fla., and Car­
mel Byrd and Mrs. Louise Miller,
both of Ft. Lauderoale, Fla .
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd would have ob­
served iheir golden wedding anni­
versary Friday.
The body remained at Barnes Fu­
neral Home in Statesboro until fu-
FARMERS URGED TO
PLANT FOOD CROPS
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of. Agriculture and Geor­
gia Agricultural Extension Service,
To help raise funds for the soup
kitclten the P.-T, A. will sponRor lin
oyster supper }'riday night, Novem­
ber 15th, at 7 :30 o'clock, in the home
'*?'momies department. . Prices are
25 cents anti 30 cents. The public is
invited. The West Side home demonstration
Portal girls defeated the Brooklet club met Wednesday, November 6th
girls in basketball Friday night, Nov. in the home economics department of
8th" at Brooklet with an overwhelm- the school house. Mrs. Sum Brannen,
ing'Victory. The score was 22 to 12. president, presided. The cluh work­
The Brooklet boys defeated the Por- ed on unfinished chairs for the club
tal boys with a score of 34 to 8. It room.
was a hard fought game although The demonstration was given on
Portal poys did lose. As this WhS the Christmas gifts. Several club mem­
first' game of the season and the bers !'lade book ends, The club will
greater part of the team is new play- be divided in committees to work on
ers, we find we can look for a much further plans for the club house.
better team later in the year. After the program re!freshments
T6 raise money for the class the consisting of coffee, fruit cake top:
senior have been selling pins to the ped with whipped cream were serv­
high gehool students with uP.H,S·-1 ed by Mrs. Arnette Nesmith.'41�', or the year they are to grad-
uate 011 them.
BEAVERS. ARE COM�NG,
BACK TO GEAI;tGIA:
WEST SfDE CLUB
Albany, Nov. �.-Like manufactur­
ers who
I
tUrn waste by-products -Jato
salable merchandise, Georgia. farmers
can convert waste spots into useful
areas for wildlife. This fact was em­
phasized at Albany this week by J.
C. Britton, soil conservation service
CLOCK TICKS ON
technician for the fllint River district,
Britton pointed out how farmers
AFTE�'128 YEARS could increase bird life by planting
Ocilla, Nov. 2.-Has perpetual mo- borders, gullies
and shaded area.
tion been discovered 1 The old grand- with food and
I coyer crop., such as
father cloCk o·f G. W. Tomherlin has lesp8.deza.���""""""""""�""""""""""=
been ticking away relentlessly for
128 years I Statisticians (amateurs)
fill'ure that the minute hand on the
ancient time piece has made approx­
imately 1,121,280 round trips, or trav­
eled a distalice.\'of almost 900 miles,
The heirloom is the weight driven
variety, the works are made of wal­
nut except for one brass wheel at the
top. of the pedulum, Keep time?
Precisely, says' Mr. Tomberlin, except
the few times when the cord. hold­
ing the weights have worn out.
Girls Are Advised To
,Build.Up For RelieF
MUSIC APP.RECIIATION
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to tbe many friends who were
so tlioughtful �\d kind to us during
the illness and death of our dear
fatber. May the Lord bless each and
every one.
Chil.!iren of J. B, Kenne,dy.
The ninth grade class held its reg­
ulal' meeting Friday, Nov. 8th, and
col,lected (money for a 'picnic at the
end .of school. They mentioned a lot
of 'WIIys that might improve the ap­
pearance of the room.
Lack of knowledge causes many
a weak, undernourished girl a lot
of auft'eringl
Many others, however, know how
the headaches, nervousness, cramp­
Ilke pain of funclional'dysmenorrhea
due to !!!�Inutrition are helped
by the proper use of CARDUI.
Some take it a few days before
,and during lithe time," to help ease
periodiC distress. But CARDUl'S
principal use is to help increase
appetite; stimulate the flow of
gastric juice; so aid djgestion,
assist in building up physical re­
sistance and thus help redpce peri­
odical distress. Women have used
CARDUI tor over 60 years.
I .
Beavers, onc of the most valuable
of all fur-bearing animals are mak­
ing a rapid comeback under strict
protection in Georgia. Weekly re­
ports of wildlife rangers tell of
numerous colonies on many streams
in middle Georgia.
This animal cannot be trapped or
taken in any manner in this state.
However, within several years there
is a likelihood that it will be a source
of revenue for many trappers.
The big rodenis are plentiful on
tihe Flint river, Potato creek and
other running waters in the Pied­
mont section.""
MA'MA CAT CRADLES and w'el<*>med the homele.iJ '�.I
TWO HOMELESS HARES into the fold, The bunnle.,�,e thrl"..
Valdosta, Nov. 2.-Two weeks ing·
under the strallge envlf!>nlilell....
ago Tabby was the mother of four
young kittens. Now she has a family
of six, two of the brood being rab­
bits! When Mrs. Murrell Holderby's
chnritalJle mother cut saw the two
motherless bunnies that Holderby'S
son had \lrought in the house, she
forgot any natural enmity-if she
ever had any-against the rabbit race,
In 1925 elect�ic refrigeratora· sold
for an average of ,400 each, with>
fewer than 100,000 sold. MII.88 pro­
duction, created hy advertl.irlgl hU
pushed this price down to leas thaD
$200r and now the sale of' .,Iec�
refrigerators is about 1,500,000 a!
The music appreciation hour at
Georgia Teachers College will be giv­
en' by students of Mrs, Barnes, Mr.
Harris, Mr'. Latham and Mr. Neil on
Monday evening, November 18th, at
8 :30 in the college auditorium. Vio­
]in�\ ...wind instrOment, piano and vocal
solos will be given.
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
38-40 North M",'n St., Statesboro
"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS CAN CHOOSE THE
TYPE OF LOAN
THAT FITS YOUR
REQUIREMENTS BEST
•
FAST SERVICE
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Loans Up To SeTeral Hundred
-
Dollars
B UL I.0CH TIME S
I that very si.mple matter.. The. duty
_
of good citieenship carrres with It
j' the responsibility to take one's prop­er place m nil matters which per-
I tain to the defense of those rights
D B TUItNEJl, Editor an" Owner
of citizenship. The parents of the
I
little T,fton glTl who sought to lead
.
8UIIIS01Ul'TJ:GN $1 60 PER YEA!R her into paths of defiance of gov-
--------.------- crnmcnt were doing her a wrong;
Bnlered lUI 8ccond�'Cla.!!1!' matter
Mnrc.b
1 they called it religion, but It was
• 1906 A.t the postotl'lICe R1 St
atee-
�ro, G'Ro, under the Act or Congress I
simply misjudgment. No one may
of Karch S, 1879 hope to enjo)} continued freedom
without a corresponding willingness
to join with neighbors in the battle
for the defense of fteedom.
The Times Favors Marriage
MARRIAGE IS 0 sacred lnatitution
upon which the foundations
of
society firmly rest. Speaking self­
f.bly, the Times is happy that some­
where in the past there wns set in
motion this holy practice, and we
rejoice daily that It has contmued as
an institution even down to tbls
bappy day.
Still selfishly, the 'J'imes hopes the
practice will increase; we have ob­
served in B business way It has been
pleasing to U8, inasmuch as those
who marry and establish homes early
discover the need for the home news­
paper to make its contribution to tbe
needs of that home; we have observed
that Statesboro girls who marry out­
of-town husbands are our best pros­
pects-they never are content to leave
town without having the paper fol­
low them. Thns, iI we were left te
prescribe the ideal situation, we'd
say, be a girl and marry nway from
home; or at least, marry some f'el­
low who finds it desirable to go else­
were. However, this last suggestion
It not absolutely essential-we might
be willing lor a girl to marry and re­
main in Statesboro if she subscribed
for tbe Times.
All of whlcb rummations have been
Induced by a letter receIved today
from a lovely Statesboro girl now
living in Atlanta:
"Atlanta, Ga., Nov 11, 1940.
,jDear Mr. Turner:
"We enjoy reading the Bulloch
Times very much My folks always
neglect to tell me things of in­
est t1iat have happened. They say,
'Well, I guess you read m the Bul­
loch Times' about. a ceTtnlO inCI­
dent. You sec if It. weren't for your
paper, Jld never get the news of
tbe town. . .
COMMUNITY
LONG AGO it became a conviction \oan fr I nvestmelll
-'c o-� P 0 RAT IONwith us that greatest kindnessesjare often done by those friends who Room 302, BLUN BLDG.
decline to grant favor. asked for. I 35 Bull St., Savannah, Gil.
We recall how, nearly a half century I T.I.phon.2-0188
ago, an irate reader met us on the I -....It, ........ , C.rflfk.'111 '" S" "' .....
streets lind threatened to disfigure 1ii���i�;�iii=ii=
our more or Jess attractive counten- � _
ance because of some pleasantry in Dr. V. E. Franklin--­
our columns which had caused him Dies At Graymont
embarrassment; how he toold us
what he would do-e-and appeared to Swainsboro, Nov. 13.-D� Virgil
mean what he said-e-lf we ever re- Eugene Franklin. 70, of Graymont­
peated the offense' and hew rumi-I �ummit, oldest pract!cing physician
•
' ,
I 10 Emanuel county, died suddenly at
Jlatlng upon the threat, we resolved I his home at 2:45 o'clock this after­to pause long and serioualy before noon.
we ever held an able-bodied man up The prominent doctor had returned
to ridicule; how, thereupon, we adopt. from a call
about 9 o'clock this morn­
ed as our future guiding rule the ing.
After putting the car in the
garage, he did not return to the
prmciple to make sure that the pub- house. Investigating, his wife found PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Jication 01 any news Item did not him in the automobile unconscious. The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
threaten us bodily harm- He was stricken wjth apoplexy and Baptist church wjll meet Monday
And hOW, fo.- almost the entire' di� n:'!trv"ega�� ":�il��:·��'::'�ty, he afternoon, November 18th, at 3:30
half century smce that day, we have was the son of Jason and America O'clock, at the home 01 Mrs. Frank
never been whipped by an lTate sub- Rountree Frankli�. After comin.g to
I
Williams On Savannah avenue with
scriber because of anything sald �manuel co,!nty m 190.8,. he aSSIsted Mrs. Harley Jones as co-bostess.
about him which should as well have
JD the practice of medlcme Wlth the •• 0
late Dr. Ed Coleman. Later that
been left unsaio. same year he formed a partnership DINNER GUESTS
With this as a basis, we have real- with Dr Rulus C. Franklin, now of Mrs. Grover Brannen and her
!Zed that of"'n enough the threat Swainsboro, which continued until guests,' Mesdames E. W. Riley, Roy
which seemed unfTlendly was in-/191s6. , h' if h Marshall and Fred Emerson ofki urvlvmg are IS w e, w 0 was . ,stead a �dly. act. . before her marriage Miss Mary Dur- Macon, were dmner guests Saturday
And so It 18 about the grantmg
I den; two children,
Miss Marjorie evenmg of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney.
�f fnvor which friends at times m� Frankhn, of �ew York, an� Virgil A four-oourse dinner was served.
.'St are absolutely essential. Oftener Eugene Frankhn Jr., of Swainsboro;
h h
.
k' d
two sister, Mrs. J. B. Warnell of A It an ot .rwIse It IS a m ness to re- CaITo, and Mrs. Edmond Brannen of
TTENDED MEET NG
fuse a 10Bn to a fTlend who beheves Statesboro; five brothers, Judge Os- IN CHARLESTON
h,s future happmess and peace of car J. Franklin, of Eastman; Her-
I
Dr. and Mrs. C M Destler, Mrs.
mmd depends entIrely upon that schel V Frankli�, of Regls�er; Dr W. WEdge Bnd MISS Hester New-
I loan. We recull how and old friend �uf� ?'F Fruk1�lIn, f �ta�wbJOsboroj ton spent Thursday and FTlday m
banker, haVIng agreed to make a D�' G:org:8�. IF�:nklin, :f O�C;;S��, Char1eston, S. C.) attending a meet­
loan and hBvmg drawn the papers Mass., who IS dean of the English de- ing of the Southern HistoTlcal So-
and counted out the money, sudden- partment of Boston l!niverslty. CJcty.
Iy snatehed back the entire pile of Funeral
servIces WlII. be held. at
11 o'clock FrIday mormng at Prim­
currency when he found that t�e itive Baptist church of Graymont- VISIT IN FLORIDA
borrower was about to mortgage h,s I Summit. Elder Dr J. Walter
home for a sawmlll, a venture
for)1
HendriCks, of Savannah, pastor of
whICh he was totally lackmg in ex- the PrimItIve Baptist church of
� We
.
ec
.
e th t Swamsboro, Will conduct service�, as-penencc. now r ogmz a sisted by Eld A. R Crumpton, of
was a fnvor, even though the would- BellVllle Burml will be m the old
be-borrower counted It unfriendlY-I Canoochee cemetery. 'nnd later lost hIS home by the same
Iventure after he had procured the ALLIGATORS PLANTEDloan elsewhere. IN HAMBURG POND
We have recently learned that I Following a campaign launched byAbraham Lincoln was one of the Outdoor GeorgIa to brmg back the
Philosopher who held with us that alhgator,
several .Georgi!, pond own�rss
. i have began stockmg their waters Wlth
lt IS klDd to refuse to YIeld to every, the ugly reptile.
appeal for help A recent magazme I The latest to be stocked IS HambUrg
story tells of nn mCldent wherein pond, in Wnshing�on county Owners
Lineoln's half-brother sought a loan Alex an� John Gilmore th,s week �e-
. leased Six 'gators on the terrapms
of a small amount; how the apph- and turtles which IDfest the water.
cant had offered n \ mortgage on his Alligators are considered the most
home and had asserted he would dreaded enemIes of tbese predators
almo�t give his hope of a place in which take a heavy toll of fish life.
heaven for the small amount needed; They
should not be destroyed
how LlDcoln had replied to him, EUZELIAN CLASS PARTY
Was It Kindness to Decline?
, ..
"Yours tnlly,
II U
MUSIC CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and
daughter, Jane, Wlll leave FTlday
for Fort PlCree, Fla., where they wjll
spend the week end as guests of Out­
land McDougald. They will attend
the University of FlorIda and Miami
football game m MiamI Saturday.
Too Much Religious Freedom
DOWN IN TIFTON It is aemg re-
ported that the courts are being
called upon to deCIde the TIghtness or
wrongnesb of an inCIdent wherein an
eight-year-old school girl was expell­
ed from school because of her refusal
to salute the flag of the natIon as
provided by state law.
It IS explained tbat the httle girl
brought from her parents a request
that the teocher excuse her from the
duty to salute, and that she not be
punished as provided by law. The
parents explamed that their religIOUS
'aitll forbade the salutation of the
flag.
What the outeome of th,s matter
"';11 be, remams for the future to
decide. Religious freedom is a most
sacred guarantee, not less than the
guarantee of life Itself. TheJ:,e has
already been quoted the words of the
enthUSiastic democrat who proclaim­
ed that "every man has the TIght to
do as he pleases, and the man who
refuses, ought to be compelled to
BULLOCH CIRCUIT
Rev. Oliver B. Thomas, pastor of
the Bulloch circuit and student m
GeorgIa Teachers College, has been
returned for another year to his same
charge. He was reappointed at the
recent 'sessIon of the South Georgia
annual conference of the Methodist
church. Meeting appointments wllI
be as usual.
Services Sunday, Nov. 17, will be
held at Langston Chapel Chu rch
..,hool at 10:30 a. m.; morning serv­
Ice at 11 :30; evenmg service at 7'30.
Everyone cordially invited.
...
WThen you value your place m
heaven very chenply, for I am sure
you can . . . get the seventy or
eighty doBars for four or five
month's work . . . ]1 you cannot
now hve wit.h your land, how win
you then be able to live WIthout
it 1. I do not mean to be unkind
to you; on the contrary, if yoti will
but follow my advice you will find
It worth more than eight Urnes the
do so." eighty donars you ask me to Joan
It is qUite dJfficult to deCide whel'e you."
... � l'
the right of absolute liberty begms The StOl y doesn't go to a final re­
and ends; no man ought to have the
I
cltal as to the end of the mCldent­
liberty to do a thing whICh works whether the' brother obtamed the loan
aore harm than good The TIght of 81sewl\ere-but the entire eVIdence
tbe mdlvidual ought to end, where' IS that the rugged 'statesman adhered
the greater good of the public be- to the ph'losop�y that It IS not al­
gins. And thIS limItatIOn of chOIce ways kmd to y ..ld to the plea for
ought to apply to those emotIOns help for the man who needs to be
which are sometimes maccurately taught to help hImself
Losmg groU'l1s m a contest, With
Mrs. W. S Rogers and Mrs D. C.
Proctor, chairmen, were dehghtful
hosts to the members of the Euze­
Iian class of the Baptist Sunday
school Tuesday evening_ The affair
was a suppel' given at the Woman's
Club room. Steak, salad, potato ChIPS,
pickles, roHs and coffee were served.
Mrs. J S. Murray IS teacher of the
class About thIrty guests attended.
The Statesboro MUSIC Club wilJ hold
lts regular meeting on Tuesday, 'No­
vemller 19, at 8 p. m., at the home
of Mrs. Waldo Floyd. The following
program will be gIven
Discussion, Melody and Harmony­
Miss Brooks Grimes.
Plano solo, rtalian Concerto (Bach)
-Miss Ahne Whiteside. .
Vocal solo, None But the Lonely
Heart I(Tschoikowsky)-Miss MarIe
Wood.
Horn and pIRno duet (selected)­
Mr. and Mrs. D. Perc.'y Averitt.
Vocal duet, Who Is Sylvia (Schu-
:rr�.-M��emC�r�' Mathews and Mrs
Piano solo, May Night (Palmgren)
-Mrs Leslie Johnson
SusIe and r, we are gettmg ready Musical qUIz-Miss Nell Lee.
to bUild a house Two pcopl� m a MISS Brooks Grimes w111 be chalr-
big house rattle 810und like in 8 barn, man of the program and the hostesses
so we deCided on one that is klnda are
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdle
classified as rehgious. Somehow, we Lee HI1hnrd, Mrs Sidney Sm)th and
have a growing Impatience for the N.Y.A. NEWS smnn-along
f,lmple hnes. But our
I Mrs. Gem ge
Johnston.
individual who seeks to evade a re-
Idea of simple archltectUle got us •••
G, oup n has returned to the Ploj- IOta difficulty You can't find a slm-' MUSIC RECITAL
sponsibility of citizenship on the ect to begin thClr work fOl Novcm-
ground of rehgious conVIctIOn. Con- ber. We are antICIpating a shorter pIe
design-yoll only find them The MUSIC Club of Pulaski school,
scientous objectors have In the past period this month due
to Thanksglv- chrome plated and ivory trimmed. under the dU'ectlon of MISS Dorothy
been excused from benrIng arms, and ing hohdays.
The gll'ls are very happy
,
But we wanted somethmg with less Mal1ard, will present n music recital
for the holidays, although they WIll
others less sCI'Upulous and more man- have to work overtime to make up glare-so
we hud to SklTmlSh. And Friday mght, November 16th, at 7:30
Jy 'were put to the necessity of stand- the same numbel of hours.
also we had to, scare up more coin. o'clock AdmiSSion is free. The re­
lng between those objectors and the
We are still WOJ kmg on our patri- And thot IS what I want to tell you cltal IS to be gIven in the form of a
bullets of aggressors who sought to
otic quilt, using the colo, scheme of about. pageant wlith fairies, gypsies and
overthrow the power under whIch the le�u;h���c���n�fetilm for the week; Do,"n on the roIling Potomac they page boys. The kmg and queen 01
right of liberty was guaranteed. entitled "While the City Sleeps,"
have been saymg that a banl,er IS Muslcland will be beautifully POI-
,If it were in our simple authority, was sho'wn Wednesday night. All the
I
not such a hot citizen, Lut I dropped trayed by Juanita Groffen and Clif-
we'd make a SJlrt of blanket law that girls enjoyed
,t very much In at our bank anyway. And I SIdled fOld Boyett.
would group these parasItes and
We were very glad to welcome over and I says to the feller there, Among those takmg part m the
three new girls thiS two weeks. They
segregate to them the responslblhty are Add,e Jean Sandel s, Martha Joi-I
T am blllldmg a house and need 12 recital are ViVIan Seals, Althea Hart­
to fight for what they so much crav- ner and Ruby Lee Chester We hope, hundred dollars. And
Mr Paxton- ley, M'"'garet Warren, Christine
.d, or _urrender those rights. We they
WIll enjoy bemg with us
I
he is the bonker-he says, Come light FOJ'ehand, JessIe Byrd Duniel, Betty
simply don't believe any decent,
THEODELL JENR�I�,��r In, and couldn't you use, lle says, 24 Foss alld Hazel Sapp Miss Mallard
honorable man ought to be compelled
P hundred versus 12 hundred? It nl- has spent much of her time In dec-
to carry h,s own burden and that of
CARD OF TRANKS 1Il0st floOJed me. And also, he says, orating the stage, and that alone
his shirking neighbor, whether that We nrc toklllg
thiS method to I do you know anybody else "anttng would be wOl th one's time to see. At
shlrkin .. be under the alleged cloak
thank our f"ends "ho ame to our money'/ the end of the plogrnm thel e WIll be
I!:> assistance In a matel IIll way WIth
6f religion or simply what It ls-the thell genelous contl'lbutions when �hls talk about bankels belOg
hmd fifteen mlllutcs of 1equest Jlumbe1's
willingness to evade one's respon:3i- we re;cent.ly lost OUI home and a!1 citizens IS baloney-and not so Any- played by MISS Mallard.
biHty of citizenshIp.
I
contents by file. By thelJ genel'o51- way It IS not so With Joe Pl\xton, lmmedintely after the l'ccital
The salutatlOn of the fia b a ty they
have brought us under last- here at our bank thel e will be n recept,on gIven to the
g y
100' obltgntlOns to them nil
cbtld is not apparently lmpC7l·tant, l:>. HERMAN B DElAL Yours With the low down, musIc pupIls
and thell' frIends at
yet there .,e hidden POsslblhtles In AND FAMiLY.
' JO SERRA the home of Mrs. J Z Patl·,ck.
I The Low Down FromHickory Grove
THunsO:AY, NOV. 14, 111•.
1'IMr.'. DO bJ.ckoUl on comfort �d pl...a.re for TbanJ..
gi..u.V in the U. S . ..._ EDloy Tbankegi..mV
cIiD_r with
the foUr. _ •• or ... Am.rlc•• great battl•• of th. grid.
uoaa. Frequent d•.,..rtur k. it Ift.llible to go
and
r.tum when••er you pt 10% reduction OD. round-
tda tiol& ... ·-
Greyhound Bus Depot
67 East Main St. Phone 334
METHODIST CHURCH
In Statesboro
Churches .. ��!T�!'����'NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANEN\'Y-FIVB CEl\jT8 A WEEKEPISCOPAL CHURCH
(A t Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus Ronald J. Nell,
lay reader.)
Sunday, 11 a, m., Mornmg prayer.
Thursoay, Nov 21, 12 noon, spec)ol
Thanksgiving service.
NANDINA PLANTS for sale.· MRS.
J. M. MITCHELL. (14nov1te)
LAND POSTERS-Can be had at tiiii
TImes office for only 40 cents pili'
dozen.
FOR RENT-One strictly modern
lower apartment; phone 2303. MRS.
S. J PROCTOR. (7nov1tc)
A'l'TENTION, FARMERS-Seed oata
650 bushel. CLAXTON MILLING
Sermon CO., Claxton, Ga (6nov1tp)
POST YOUR LAND-Land poster!!
can be hud at the TImes office for
only 40 cents per dozen.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
H :30 MorDlllg worshIp.
by the p�stor
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
7 00. WoJjsh,p Sermon by
George R. Akins.
Mr. FOR SALE-Syrup bottle and fruit
jars, one and two cents each. E.
L. SHUMAN, 218 HIli street. ltp)
THOUSANDS a f Chrysanthemums
25c punch up. STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP, Fair Ground road.
(240ct2tp_-,)��__ . �
FOR RENT-�'Ive-room apartment at
117 Inman street� immediate PO!'"
sessIOn; reasonable lent G W. Bir.d,
State.boro. 14novltp)
TURKEYS-Gobblers 23 cente, hens
28 cents live weight; l!ressed ready
to cook free. J. A. BUNCE, Route
1, StatesbolO, Ga (3novtfe)
FOR RENT-Choice apartmen� of
four rooms, freshly done over, all
conveDleces. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH' 210 South Main street. (14nov2tp)
10:-5. Sunday school; Dr. H. F. FOR RENT-Apartments
of thteeor
Hook, superintendent.
four rooms, furnished or unfur...
11 :30. Morning worshIp. Sermon by mshed; rent reasonable. MRS. J.
E.
the mimster Subject, "Love's Bro- KENNEDY, 12 Parrish street.
ken Wing." ,l,(.;,7n:;:0::_v:.:1"tc�)�� ��_�
6:15. BaptIst Tramlng Umon. Har- STRAYED-Two young male hounds,
ris Harvill, director. about yeal' old; strayed off while
7:30. Evening worsblp Sermon hunting during the past week near
subject, l'Evil's Two Foes." .limps; will pay suitable reward.
Special musIC at both services by ARTHUR J RIGGS, Rt. I, States­
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director bora. (14nov1tp)
and organist SEED CANE-Am offering pure
Prayer and BIble study servIce GeorgJa red cane for sale as seed;
Wednesday evening at 7:30. several thousand staIb; average
Are you weary and tired? Come, I around 4 feet; Will sell in large or
I�t's find rest together In openmg our I small quantities. Frank L. ADAMS,hyes to the <!omforter. Are you run- Statesboro, Rt. 2. (7novltp)
nmg over WIth JOy an� hap.plness 1 STRAYED _ From my farm near
Com� let u� share your JOY wlth you Statesboro, one large spotted Po-
Sharing WIll double your happiness. land Chin th t h t
Are you lost In sin? Come, In your b
n sow Wl wo, s oa s, one
heart, to the Savior whiJe we wor-
arrow and one gilt; sow s marks un-
ship here Sunday known,
shoats unmarked. NotIfy DR.
. BEN A. DEAL, Statesboro. (14novlt
STRAYED-From my place west of
Statesboro about Oct. 25th, sandy­
spotted sow, weIghing about 150
pounds, large flop eaTS; marks un­
known; Will appreciate mformation.
CARLOS CASON, Rt. 4, Statesbooro_
(7novltp)
Services Sunday at the usual hours,
preaching in the morning by Rev.
.Jnmes R Webb, dlstdct supermtend­
ent.
In the evemng at 7 :30 Dr. Leslie
Johnson, group leader, WI)) conduct
servICes. At th,s time there will be
a district laymen's meeting. C. S
Pryor, retiring COllference lay leader,
will be present and witl reveal the
SItuatIOn regarding laymenshlp.
Stewards of all �hurches In the
Statesboro group arc expected. Th,s
meeting is for laymen and by Jaymen.
WARNOCK P.-T_ A.
The Warnock P -T' A will sponsor
a commumty supper Wednesday, Nov.
2Q. Pill ents and fTlends of the school
ore inVited. There wIll be a charge of
25 cents per plate
,
SEED! SEiEOI SEEOr
TEXAS, FULGHAM AND FULGRAIN SEED OATS
SEED WHEAT, RYE AND RAPE
Austrian Winter Peas, Vetch and innoculation. 'I'
Onion Sets, Onion Plants, -Island grown Cabbage
Plants,. All kinds of Gard�n Seeds. Winter
Grass. Bone Meal and Vigoro.
COMPLETE LINE OF FLOWER SEED­
O. R. O. 50c
LIMESTONE - SALT - TANKAGE - FISH MEAL
Remember-If It's Seed( If It's Fee, We Have It.
BRADLE¥ & CONE
Seed and 'Feed Co.
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO GEORGIA
.J I ..
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street, WIth Miss Carolyn Coalson and .
I
--_
. . .
Miss Sara Frances Kennedy as joint, Miss Mary Hogan
was a viaitor ID OlliJl' Boyd �as a busmess VISItor MRS. DONALDSON
hostesses. A very delightful program Savannah Fr,day. .
In Atlanta during the week end.. RETURNS TO HOSPITAL
was prsented by Mrs. HIlliard and
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard was a VISItor
.
F. A
',
Smallwood w�s a business Friends will learn with regret that
Misses Dot Remington Betty Jean In
Savannah Friday. VISItor m Atlanta durmg the week.
,
Willie Wilkerson, of Atlanta, was Roy Green and daughter,' Babs, are
it has been necessary for Mrs.
Co.ne and Lorena Durden. Punch, rice a visitor here during the week end. spending some time with relatives Charles Z. Donaldson to return to thekrlspy. cookies and sandwiches were . T
'
Ot'h b
- Brantley Johnson Jr., of Atlanta, m ennesaee.servea. er'mem en; 'present. were spent the week end at liis home bere. Mi.. Eilie Joyner spent the week
Es�er Lee Barnes, Martha Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett spent end in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs,
Lanier, Juhe Turner, MarIe Allen,
Hazel Smallwood, Betty Grace Hodges, the
week end with friends at Thom­
Helen Aldred, Inez Stephens, Mar-
son.
pret Helen Tillman, Dorothy Heg-
T J. Hagin and Logan Hagin re­
mann, Pruella Cromartie and Ber-
turned Monday from a busmess trip
nard Morris, and Annette McBlveen to
Atlanta.
was a visitor.
Mrs. Mims Mills, of Sylvama, was
• • • the guest. Sunday of her sister, Mrs.
Lena Akins.
'
Miss Bonnell Akins is spending
some time in P-ompano and Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Mr and Mrs. Horace Smith and
children, Bobby and Betty, attended
the circus 10 Savannah Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Fort and little
Linda Fort and Miss Jackie Akins
were viartors in Dublin last week end.
Mrs. H D. Anderson and Mrs. W.
H. Sharpe are' spending some tune at
their winter home m Daytona Beach,
Fla.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover, MISS
Frances Groover and Mrs. W. H.
Kennedy were viSitors m Savannah
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Dewberry, of
MilledgeVIlle, were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs. S. H. Sherman Thurs­
day evemng.
Gilbert McLemore, of College Park,
was the guest of hili parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0 L. McLemore, durmg
the week end.
Mrs. Walter Brown spent the week
end wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Carmichoel, at their home
ncar Moreland.
M,ss Margaret Remmgton, of At­
lantll, spent the week-end holidays
WIth her paTOnts, Mr and Mrs. Hin­
ton Remmgton.
Mrs. Lena Akms wlll leave FrIday
for Pompano, Fla., where she will
spend two weeks as the guest of h�r
Sister, Mrs. Lee.
Lester Brannen Jr, a student at
the UnIversity of Georgia, spent the
week end With his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane, Misses
Ahce Jo and Betty Lane and' Herman
and Annette Marsh attended the cIr­
cus In Savannah Friday mght.
Mr anel Mrs. C. 1'. Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Lanme Simmons and Mrs. John
Kennedy, of Savannah, visited In
North Carolina during the week end.
M,ss Kathrine Ahce Sinallwood,
who IS attendin� school m Atlanta,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
Capt. and Mrs. Barney A. Daughtry
and famIly, of Fort Bragg, N. C.,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, at
Register.
M,sses Margaret and Betty Sher­
man spent the week p.nd m Savan­
nah as guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martlll, and at­
tended the ClrCllS.
Mrs. W. L. Hall, M,ss Sara Hall
and Mrs. Waltel McDougald and
sons, \Vorth, Donald and Mike, spent
Monday m Lyons as guests of M,.
anel MI s. Robert Coursey
Misses Zula Gammage, Sara Han,
LUCIle HIgginbotham and Hattie
Powell and Donald and Mlke Mc­
Dougald formed a party attending
the ell CUS In Savannah Friday even·
\
+
i
MYSTERY CLUB
Members of the Mystery Club were
delightfully entertained Thursday
morning by Mrs. CeCIl Brannen at her
home on Zetterower avenue, Lovely
decorations of chrysanthemums were
used about. her rooms where guests
played bridge. A salad course was
served Hose for high score were
won by Mrs. Bruce Olliff, and towels
for low went to Mrs. Gordon Mays
and for cut to Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Other. playmg were Mesdames Ro­
ger Holland, Edwin Groover! A. M
Braswell, Inman Fay and Cecil Bran-
nen.
· ..
ATTENDED CIRCUS
Others from Statesboro not al­
ready mentlOned who attended the
eircus in Savannah Friday were Dr,
and Mrs. Glenn Jenning� and Glenn
JJ'.; Mr. and Mrs. Bmg Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Donaldson and son,
B�hby; George �Jobnston, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B Johnson, JimmIe and
Thomas Edwin Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Cone, Gilbert Jr., Frank WIl­
liams, Mr and Mrs. J E. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt and
son, Hal; Dr and Mrs. A. L. Clifton,
Mrs. A. L. Waller, and Mr,. ond Mrs.
Grant and son, Joe.
· ..
PARTY WAS GIVEN
Ji'OR GENE L_ HODGES
A dehghtful affair of the we�k was
the chIcken supper gIven Thursday
eVfning at CeCIl's by Mr. and
Mrs.
Perman Anerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah 10 honor
�f their brother, Gene L Hodges, who
left Saturday for Fortress Monroe,
Va., where he WIll study In the antl­
aiMraft d1vlslon for two months.
DaDcmg followed the supper
and
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Ander­
SOD, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges,
Mr. and
Mre. Harry Thermon, of Savannah;
Mi.s Henrietta TIllman, Gene L.
Hodges, M,ss Katherme Hqdges, R.
D. Bowen, Tom Forbes, Hobson Du­
bose, Julian Rodges and Elton Ken­
nedy.
SATELLITES
Mrs. Wendel Burke entertained her
club Thursday aftomoon at her home
on South MaIO street. Chrysanthe­
mums were used 8S decorations
and
chocolate pie topped with whIpped
cream and coffee were served. For
hilfb score Mrs. Ralph
Howard re­
ceived pottery, and a large bunch of
yellow chrysanthemums were gIven
Mrs. Cohen Anderson for low. Other
guests included Mrs. Bunny Cone,
Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. O. F. Whit­
man, Mrs. Frank MIkell
and Mrs.
Holhs Cannon.
· ..
DINNER PARTY
)lr and Mrs. T E. Rushing WIll be
, hosts' at a famIly dmner Sunday at
theIr home on Olliff street. A turkey
dinner Will be served and covers
win
be placed for Mr and Mrs.
L. K.
Rushmg, GlennVIlle; Mr and
Mrs.
Paul RushlDg, Claxton; Mr and
Mrs.
Leroy Anderson, GrnY'l'ont;
Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Rusrmg, Augusi";; Mr.
and Mrs E A. Mull and B T.
Rush­
ing, Charlotte, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs.
Erastus Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
T.
R.,Rushing, MI and MIS. C.
M. Rush­
ing and M,ss Elena Rushmg,
all of
Statesboro.
· ..
nimBLE DECK CLUB
)lembers of the Double Deck club
enjoyed a dehghtful party
Tues­
day afternoon with Miss
Carl ie Lee
Davis hostess at her home
on RaIl­
road street. A salad course,
sand­
wiches and tea were served, and the
rooms were attJ'actively decorated
with
chrysanthemums. Potted plants
were
won DY Mrs. Percy AverItt
for hIgh
score and Mrs. CCCII Kennedy for cut.
Others present wel'e Mrs. Percy Bland,
Mrs. Grady Attllway, Mrs. Jack Call­
ton, Mrs. Lloyd BI annen,
Mrs. Inman
Dekle and Mrs. Devane Watson.
A'ITEND FOOTBALL
GAME IN JACKSONVILLE
My and Mrs. Gordon Flanklin,
Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Ifl anklin anrl
M,
and Mls. Geolge FlankJin of PulaskI
formed a party spending the week
end I JacksonVIlle and attending
the
football
Ing.
MISS Mal gal'et Ann Johnston, UI1I­
VCl sity of GeOi gIn student, was the
week-end guest of her palents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, and at­
tended the jomt fl atel'OIty dance Sat­
U1 day evening
Albel t BI aswell, UOIVerslty stu­
dent at Athens, spent the week end
With his p8lents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
M Braswell, and attended the jomt
Iota P, Nu-Delta Slgma dance Sat­
urday evenmg.
PCII y Walkel and hiS loomate,
Joe Rogers, of G.M.C., MilledgeVIlle,
spent the week end as guests of Ml
s.
P. G Walkel Mrs Walker and Per­
I y s]><lnt a few days during the week
WIth MI 'Va]kel" In Asheville, N. C
DI, und Mrs A. M. Gates, of BIew­
ton-Parker, Mount Vernon, VISited
MI lind MI s. C. B. McAllister F"day
:lOd wei e dlllner guests of Dr Pitt­
man FJiday evemng llnd attended the
dedlCatol y exercIses of the hghted
football field and the game.
Robelt- Hodges, of G M.C.; M,ss
Mal Lha. Evelyn Hodges,J studEint at
G.S.C.W, and M,'. and Mrs. Eugene
Brogdon, of WaY�I'OBS, �ere week­
end gues.ts of ChCll' pal'en�. M.. and
M, s. Wade Hodges. Miss Hodges
hus rece tly been ejected tl eo. urel
of the flesh,m n elf". at G.S:G.W.
Kermit Joyner.
W. L. Jones, of Atlanta, was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Bulloch County Hospital for further
treatment. Aiter unde':going a major
operation a rew weeks ago Mrs. Don­
aldson spent a few day. at her home
on College street, but returned to the
hospital Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Grover Brannen and FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Robert and Betty Brannen 'Visited Mr. and MrS. Frank Richardson
Hinesville Monday afternoon. were hosts at a lovely party Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen spent evening at their home near town,
tbe week end In Jacksonville wjth their guests being members of the
her mother, Mrs. H. E. French. Frindly Sixteen club and a few other
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M,tehell have frrends. Coliforma peas and chrys­
returned to their home m Lenoir, anthcmums were placed about the
N. C., after a visit, WIth relatives rooms where brrdge and rummy were
here. played. Boxes of candy were grven
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have re- for high score at each table, and
turned from a week-end visit WIth were won in bridge by Mrs. Carey
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oliver in Val- Martin, Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mrs.
dosta. • Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Penton Rimes
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen, Miss and Dedrick Waters, and In rummy
Barbara Ann Brannen and Mrs. W. by Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls. A dou­
R. Woodcock attended the CIrcUS in ble deck of cards for cut went to
Savannah Fnday Mrs. Don Brannen. Visitor. included
Mrs. C. N. DaVIe returned Tues-
day' to her home In Atlanta after a
viSIt WIth her daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, and family.
Odell Waters and MISS Warren, of
the University Hospital, Augusta,
spent Sunday as guests of h,s moth­
er, Mrs. John Paul Jones.
.
Miss Mary Ellen Stephens and
MISS Doris Brmson, of Millen, visit-.
ed Mr. and Mrs. R P. Stephens and
MISS Vivlan Waters last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen had
as their week-end guests Mrs. E. W.
RIley, Mrs. Roy Marshall, Mrs. Fred
Emerson and daughters, MIsses An­
nette and Harriette Emerson, all of
Macon, and Charles Brannen, of G.
M. C., MlIledgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P Stephens had
os their guests Monday evening Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mr and Mrs. Ellis
Stephens and Nancy and Carolyn
Stephens, all of MIllen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Moore and MISS G�ral­
dme Riddle, of Savannah.
MISS Bolton and Mrs. Robson,
sponsors of the Geo1 glu Tca�hers
College home economics club, and
Misses Alice Jo Lane, Sara Helen'
Upchurch and Nell Flanders, repre­
sentatives of the club, are gOing to
attend the .state oonvention of 'home
economics clubs in Athens thiS week
end.
WOMANS CLUB MEETING
Due to Thanksgivmg hohday com­
mg at the tIme of the regular meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Womans Club,
the November meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon, November 19, at
3:30 o'clock at the clUb room. Miss
HaSSle Maude McElveen, of the
Teachers College, will gIve a talk
on books that children enjoy. There
wfII be on display a number of chil­
drens' books direct from the pub­
hshers. The flne arts committee,
With Mrs. E. L. Barnes, chairman,
wlil be "ltostess committee at this
meeting.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
TO SPONSOR DANCE
The HIgh School. home economic.
club will sponsol' a masquerade party
and dance at the HIgh School gym­
nasium on the evening of Tuesday,
Nov. 19, at 8 o'clock. AdmiSSIOn will
be 25 cents fa .. couples and 15 cents
fat individuals. Features of enter­
tainment free, lIlcludmg table tenniS,
bingo, dancmg. An outstanding fea-,tUle WIll be the tloor show....
MR. AND MRS. GROOVER
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
MI and Mrs. EdWin Groover were
hosts at a lovely chnnCl Wednesday
even109 at their home on Savannah
avenue as a comphment to ?til and
MI s Clyde MItchell, of LenolJ, N
C. Autumll flowers added to the at­
tI activeness of the I'ooms whel e
twenty guests were entertamed. A
turkey suppe.. was SCI ved buffet
style.
...
FELLOWSHIP TEA
Attending the fellowship tea gIven
by the ladles of the Savannah Met�­
odist churches at Trinity ehUl ch FrI­
day, honoring MI s. MoO) e, Wife of
Bishop Al thur Moore, were Mes­
dames J. E. C.. ruth, J. E McCroan,
Lilla Blady and Ora Daniel and M,ss
Nell Lee Lee and MISS Mm y Hogan.
Mrs. MoOt e charmed and inspired her
hunareds of listeners, as does hel'
bi.hop husband, with her message of
the impol tance of the church PIO­
gram alJ� the work of the Woman's
Spciety of Chri�ti:JI. Service.
BmTH
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth &asley an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughte,' Nov.
6. She WIll be cwlled Venita Jane.
M7s. Beasley WIll be I emembered
M,ss AI mIt B1ackb n.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dedr-ick Wnte.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Martin of Metter, Mrs. Lester Bran­
nen and Mi"s Nell Collins. Refresh­
ments consisited of chicken salad,
cheese bans, crackers, sandwiches,
date nut roll Wlth whipped cream and
coffee.
WINSLOW CLUB
Mrs. James Johnston was dehght­
ful hostess to the membe�s of the
Winslow clujJ Thursday evemng at
her home on North Mllin street. Bath
powder for high score was WOIl by
M1ss Gertie Seligman, and for cut
candy went to Miss Nell Blackburn
A damty handkerchle! was presented
to Mrs. George MathIS, of New Or­
leans, a former member of the dub. A
variety of sandWiches, pickles, ohves
and tea were servecl. Other guests
included Mis� Sara Hall, Miss Lilhan
Blankenship, Miss Ruby Lee Jones,
MISS Liz Smith and Mrs. D. C.
Pr��lor.
SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF-SERIIICE
SPECIALS FOR 'NEVEMBER 15th and 16t�.
CITY GARDEN SPECIALSI
Fresh Rutabagas, Turnips, Mustard and CoUard Greens ge
ONIONS--assorted yellow, 2 pounds 5e
CABBAG&t-Mou"taln head, 5 pounds 10e
APPLES-fresh and delicious 5e dozen' to 5e eub
ORANGES---tiweet and juicy, 2 dozen 25e
::a
Faney LE'ITUCE and CELERY-2 for 15e "
I
BANANAS, 4. Ibs. '" .17c LEMONS, ,dozen ' ..... IOe
� 2 Ibs•......... He Irish Potatoes,'10 Ibs., ,17e
SUPER SPECIALS
FLOUR-14 Ibs. Silverwlng 75c II 24.·lbs. Superfine 5ge
Cooking Oil, gallon 64c
Table Salt, 2 packages 5c
Sugar, 25 Ibs. , .. , ... $1.12
Matches, 2 large boxes .. 5e
MILK-Carnation or Pet, 3 tall cans 20e
OCTAGON Soap and Powders, 3 large 10c II 5 small 10e
COFFEE.-Sims Tripple '·S", 3 pounds 3ge
Lux Toilet Soap .. . .... 5c P & G Soap, 3 bars , ... 1Oe
Sealed Sweet ORANGE JUICE, 2 46·oz. cans \ 29c
M,EAT SPECIAL
STEW BEEF, RID BRISKET, 2 Ibs. 25e
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, pound 15e
"PIG PORK"
Pork Sausage, lb 18c Pork Shoulder, lb. ,., .14e
Pork Sides, lb'. . 14c Pork Chops, lb. . 191:
Pork Hams, lb. . 1 ,?c Tender Steak, lb. , ...•• lit
Visit Sims Super Store Early and Often for Better Values
THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely club pUI·ty of Tuesday aft­
ernoon wns given with Mrs. George
Johnstoll entertulnlng the Three
O'Clock. Ilt her home 011 Savannah
avenue. Autumn leaves, chrysanthe­
mums und gladioli formed uecorations
for her home, and refl cshment8 con­
sisited of beav�nly hash, lady fingers,
salted nuts and coffee. French soap
for high score was reoelved by Mlaa
DOI'othy Brannen, and for second hlll'h
Mrs. Robert Donaldson was riven a
compact. Other gueate were Mel­
dames Walter Aldred, W. A. Bowen,
Gilbel·t Cone, Sam Franklin, Howell
Sewell, Evel'ett William.', Wilburn
Woodcock and Jesse John.ton, Mi.s
Brooks Grimes and Mfss Mary
Mathews.
If"
BE SIJRE TO IIISIT,
Tb'e FashiOn Shop�s
GREAT
..MONEY SAVING SAL[ II
Starts Thursday, November 14th, at 9 a. m.
E�ds ,Saturday, November 23rd
WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
FOR GREATER IIALIJES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Coats
@ Suits
� Dresses
� Hats
� 1Jags
Sportswear
All go on sale at values that ,def,.. competition·
It's ;),:our big chance to bu,.. STYLE at a PRICE.
HELPFUL IDNTS
,ON covm CROPS
$1.00.
(4) if they are used a8 a green ma- IS NOT NEOOSARY
TO WAIT FOR RAIN 11r-1 .
nure crop. Volunteer crops will
qualify. where a good growth is at­
ruined, but interplanted summer Ie·
gumes will not quallfy.
Winter cover crops planted in the
rail of 1940 will qualify. but not those
planted in the fall of 1941 will count
toward meeting the 1941 sotl-conserv­
ing requirement.
The new soil-conservlng minimum
acreage provision applies 'Only to
farms having a cotton, tobacco, pea­
nut, wheat, or potato allotment.
\"This new provisiou," Mr. Dyer
said, His designed to encourage soil
conservation by farmers and to place
their farming system on a more
permanent basis. At the same time
it will encourage production of food
and feed crops for home consump-
Announce New Provision
Of 1941 AAA Program
Whicp Aid Conservation
A neJ provision of the AAA pro­
gram, designed to speed up snil con­
servation and bring about a ""ffl'Or'e
permanent and stable agriculture,
has been adopted for 1941. according
to County Agent Byron Dyer.
The new provision. adopted by the
suggestion 'of AAA fanner-commit­
teemen, specifies that a minimum
acreage be devoted to erosion-resist­
ing and soil-conserving crops. Under
the 1940 program. euch farmer was
limited as to the amount o� soil-de­
pleting crops he would grow and still
receive full payment.
Under the new provision. Bulloch
county farmers who fail to grow one
acre of erosion-resisting and soil
conserving crops for each five acres
of cropland during the 1941 program
year, will receive a deduction in their
AAA conservation payments amount.
ing to $5.00 for each acre by which
the minimum soil-conserving acre­
age is not reached.
For example, the 'Operator of a
farm with 50 acres of cropland would
need to grow 10 acres of soil-conserv­
ing crops in order to avoid deduction
in his AAA payments. If he grew
only five acres of such crops. he
would bave $25 deducted from his
payment.
The farmer may select' any of the
following crops to meet his mini­
mum soil-conserving requiremnnte:
lespedeza, kudaa, alfalfa. approved
pastuee .mixturcs, crebalarla, cowpens,
sweet clover, velvet beans, winter le­
gumes, soybeans from which no seed
are harvested by mechanical means,
and forest trees. Small grains,' such
as oats, barIc)" and rye, also count:
(1) if they are used as u nurse crop Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen and
for lespedeza or sweet clover and the Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson spent
nurse crop is cut green for hay. (2) Sunday in Savannah as guests of
if t.hey are seeded in u mixture con- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones and were
taining ut least 25 per cent by weight uccompanied home by Mrs. W. E.
of winter legume seed and harvested
I
Brunson, who spent several days with
for hay. (3) if they arc grazed and relatives and attended the annual
not harvested fOT grain or hay, or conJerence.
County Agent Says
Many Plant Winter
Crops In Dry Soil
.
TILL
In vievl of the importance of I
growth early in the full. County Ag. I
riciultural Agent Byron Dyer this I
week urged Bulloch county farmers 1to plant oats, wh-eat, rye, barley,
vetch, Austrian winter peas and,
crimson clover, even though fall rains I
do not come in sufficient quantities I
to moisten the soil. He said farmers
will have to depend upon rain8 c'om.
ing later.
"The problem of planting in dry
weather will not be so great in loose
or sandy soil but on the heavier types,
heavily weighted disc harrows. disc'
plows. wheat-land type 'plows and the'
like will have to be used in
Planting"or getting ready to plant theseHartridge L. DeLoach Jr., formerly crops," he explained. "For small,
u resident of this community, who areas the one-row drill following a'
voluntarily enlisted in the army of scooter furrow is an excellent method I
the United States on February 17. for "planting small grain. vetch and
Ihas just been promoted to the grade Austrian winter peas under dry soil
of corporal. conditions.
He states that he is delighted with "The three-row drill with plows
army life, which offers un oppor- for making furrows can be' used if
tunity to learn a variety of different sufficient power i. available. It will
trades. such as clerks, motor me- possibly be best to plant the seed a
chanica, radio operators and cooks, little deeper under these conditions
and many other splendid trades. He than under conditions of plenty of
declares the army is one of the finest moisture. This is especially true of
institutions in the United States, and inoculated winter legume seed."
the men are kept in the best physical Late planted small grain and win.
condition at all times. ter legumes, according t.o the county
Young DeLoach is a member of a agent. usually give low yields the
newly organized unit of the army, next !pring and poor protection to
the anti-tank company, which was the soil from erosion during winter
crgantzed by the war department on months. One of the reasons for the
October 5. Each infantry regiment poor growths und yields is the short
of the army has one of these units. time the roots have to develop be.
He is stationed' at Fort Francis E. tween germination and the time cold
Warren. Wyoming. where he is a weather checks the growth of the
member of the First Infantry. plants. SOlan gl'ain and winter le­
gume. with well developed root sys­
terns are more apt to stand low tem­
peratures than those with poorly de�
vcloped root ays terns and consequent,
Iy there is less winter killing.
"All of these early planting rea­
sons have a great deal to do with
the results of experiment stations
thatshow twice or more the yields 'of
small grain and 'winter legume crops
when planted October 15 as compar­
ed to t.hose planted November 16,"
he added.
January I, 1942
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REGISTER NEWS
'. IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are in
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Future Farmers
Meet At Register
Officers of the Bulloch county chap·
ters of Future Farmers of America
met at Register High Scnool Wednes.
day night. Nov. 6. at 7:30 o'clock.
the purpose of the meeting being to
co�sider organizing a county-wide
FFA chapter in Bulloch county.
In the beginning of the mooting
£he officers of the chapters represent.
ed enjoyed'
\
pract�cing parliamentary
procedure.
Following this there \�as a business
session. It Was decidedd that the offi.
cers of the five chapte,'s in Bulloch
county, located at Brooklet. Stilson.
N evils. Register and Portal. would or. jganize a county-wide chapter. Therewas a committee appointed consisting
of the p"esidents of the local chap.
tel'S and the teachers of vocational
agriculture in Bulloch county to nom.
inate officers. Thi committee will
"eport at the next meeting of the
group. which will be held at Portal.
l.t was brought out in the mooting
that .the pin'pose of the chapter was/Ito impr'ove the local chapters, to de­velqp rural leadership, and to promote
You Want the Paper!
75 acres woodland, 6 miles north
of Portal; only $500.
224 acres near Red lIill church. all
woodland, no improvements; only
$6.50 per acre.
54 ncres in Portol, 42 in cultivation,
6 room dwelling. outbuildings. good
place and good land.
127'1" acres. 47th G. M. district. 45
in cultivatioll, dwelli_ng, bam and
outbuildings; $25 per acre.
120 acres Tnttnall c'ounty, 30 in
CUltivation, 90 fenced for pasture,
lot of young timber; $3.000. tel·ms.
60 acres, 6 miles northeast of
statesboro, 28 in cuJtivntion, good to­
bacco and cotton allotments; $1.350.
terms.
4 acres and good 5-room house in
Registel'; will sell at H sacrifice of
$100 cash. $8 per month, only 5 per
cent interest.
63 acres in Screven county, 6 miles
north of Dover, 35 acres in cultiva­
tion, good land, poor improvements;
$12.50 per acre.
139 ac,'es woodland. 18 miles s'outh
of Statesboro, ncar Nevils, borders
creek. good !place for stock. good
timber prospects; $2.000.
310 acres 3 miles of Stilson on the
Ogeechce riveI', 60 acres in cultiva­
tion, 5-room dwelling, 2 barns, tobac­
co barn. other pams and outbuild.
ings; $9.50 per acre, terms.
67 acres in Jenkins county, 2 'h
miles east of Perkins, 50 in cultiva­
tion, dwelling and barn, 17 acres pas­
tU"e land. made 11 bales cotton this
year on 11 acres; only $l,OOO, terms.
196 acres Tattnnll county. 150 in
cultivation, 7-room dwelling, two ten­
ant houses, large tobacco barn, cot­
ton house, outbuildings, good spring
heads. fine for stock; $7.500. terms.
77 acres 3 miles south from Rocky
Ford. 30 to 35 acres of pebbly gray
land in cultivation .and balance in
�oods and well watercd pastures,
'one dwelling, barn and smokehouse;
$1.750. terms.
197'1" acres. 6 miles cast of States.
boro, log cabin, fish pond, 25 acres
in CUltivation, wood and timber, all
under wire fence; sell for cash or ex­
change for Statesboro city property;
$9.25 PIlr acre.
430 acres in Bulloch county. On the
Ogeechee river, tfronting on a
'state highway. lots of hardwood. pine
and1various kind� of timber, excellent
fishing and hunting privileges; only
4.00 per acre.
72 acres in Candler county, 9 mites
south Metter, 50 in cultivation. dwell.
ing, tubacco barn, has 3.5 tobacco, 10
acres cotton allotment, 1,000 pounds
tobacco. 225 pounds lint cotton per
acre; price $2,500.
48 acres located 'on paved highway
to Savannah, 3 miles cast of Claxton,
I. Evans county, 25 acres in cultivation,
new dwelling, new barn, new tobacco
ba�n including oil burners, good
fencing. cotton and tobacco allot.
"lent. good land. produced bale of
cotton to acre this year; real value
for $3.250.
174 acres 2 miles north of Portal.
52 acres in cultivation, dwelling, barn
lind outbuildings; $2.000. easy term •.
66 acres 9 miles north of State�·
boro, 18 in CUltivation, dwelling,
barn, good land; $30 per acre, terms.
175 acres 4 � miles south of Regis-
ter, 120 acres in cultivation, 5-room
house, good land; $40 pel' acre, terms.
503'1" nCres 18 miles south. of
Statesboro near Nevils, all woodland,
no improvemcnts; bargain at $1.,000.
31 acres 6 miles southeast of
Statesboro, 21. acres in cultivation,
2 small houses. good timber; $1.200.
15'h acres 1 mile il'om Statesboro,
l21,6 acres in cultivation, modern
dwelling, city conveniences; terms.
53 acres 6 miles southeast from
Stutesbol'o, 33 in CUltivation, 5-l'oom
dwelling. 3 ba,·ns. good land; $2.000.
terms.
30 acres 9 miles nOltheast of
Statcsboro, 25 in cuil;ivation, 3-r09nl
dwelling, barn and otltbuildin�s;
$1.000. te,·ms.
128 ac,'e8 6 miles south of Brooklet.
40 in cultivation, 5-1'00111 dwelling,
tobacco barTl, other outbuildings;
$2,500. terms.
150 ac,'es 12 miles east of States.
boro, 90 acres in cultivation, 5-ro.om
dwelling, barn and outbuildings; $23
pCI' acre, tel'ms,
144 acres n miles south Lyons, 85
in cultivation, 2 houses, 2 bal'ns and
other outbuildings. good land; only
�13.5J) per acre. terms.
225" acres 6 miles s'outh of States.
boro on paved road, 65 acres in �ul­
tivation, 24 acres in pecan trces,
dwelling. barn and other outbuild.
ings; $12.50 per ncre.
196 nc,'es 9 miles north of States.
boro, 125 in cultivation, 8-room
dwelling, two tenant houses, barns
and outbuildings. on R.E.A line. good
land; $37.50 pc,' nc .... easy tel·ms.
130 acres 9 miles north of States·
boro, 105 in cultivatiOl1, 7-room
dwcllirrg, 1 tenant house, barn and
outbuildings. electric lights. good
land; $40 per acre, easy tenns.
374 acres 8'1" miles northwest of
Statesboro, 2 miles Portal, 160 acres
in cultivati'on, 2 tenant houses, 2
barns and outbuildings, cotton and
tobacco allotments; $9,500, terms.
87th acres 31,6 miles northwci\t
from Statesboro, on public road lead­
ing from Statesboro to Portal. 65
acres in cultivation" 5-l'oom dwell­
ing, two barns and small outbuild­
ings; $3.250. terms.
450 acr�s located On paved high.
way, Route 80, 14 mile east. from
Dublin. 3 miles from Scott. 180 acres
in cultivation, 5-1'00111 dwelling, ..c1�wo
tenant houses, banl; $15 per acre, or
will trade for city property.
70 acres 5 miles west of Statesboro
on the old Swainsboro road known as
the Bethlehem public ,·oad. 35 to 40
a.cre". of fine red p�bbly land in oui.
tivatlOn and the I:jalance in timber
lands and pasturcs water'cd by run­
ning branches, 5-ro'om dwelling, barn,
crib, smokehouse, good place for
stock; $2,250. terms.
IF You are not now a subscFiber
send us the $1.00', or hand it to
our representative, and your
subscription will be'· given the
benefit of this special low rate.
'"
,
"
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'I'
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recreation.
There was a delicious chicken sup­
per served by the Register chapter
through the co-operation of Miss
Margaret Hodges. teacher of home
economics, and some of the home
ceo-,nomics students at Register.There seems to be a great deal ofinterest in the Bulloch county FFA 1
chapter, as there was only one officer
of nil the local chapters,in the county
absent from the Register meeting.
The group is looking forward to the
next meeting to. be held at Portal at
a tim� to be anr'rlunced by the Portal
chapter.
LORENZA ANDERSON.
ne�ort.r. Register Chapter.
Y.
II
II
We Want Your Subscription!
-------'
TILL ,
EIGHT·POINT BUCK
TAKEN WITH AUTO
;'�esup, Nov. 11. - Lee Owens, a
Brunswick stove salesman, last week
hit an eight-point buck on the Jesup­
BTunswick highway and bl'oke its
neck.
The horns broke the glass in the
right front door and crumpled the I.front fender.
rhere is no law again t it and no
license is required for the taking of I
deer with an auto, however, it is
a dangerous practice.
January 1, 1942
FOR RENT-101 East Parrish street.
three rooms, private bath, garage,
hot water; furnished or unfurnished.
MARILU BRANNE,N, phone 379.J.
Call bet\veen one and two o'clock or
after six o'clock p.m. (310ctltc)
'" ""
Dbas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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CHEAPMO
w"' _-.lR..__ IOIIIIttIIIIa�
Slat I � � ....,..."I11III' ...
��acet?C.....
"
o RED TAPE
U It Cl.IInd .....
....... ClIr:Ind.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :n.n. .....
6S 'ClIrMnrrIL , .....
" .._.. 'o-irMt. .....
'7l •..u. o..tr.d... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1tzt .....
84 •..u.c-:.ct , .. "., ,., ,. lSA u.a.
II III o..tnu.. Jt.JS .....
I. lI.dra o..a- DlIlt .....
J.....u. o-..L.,.........••...•...• ""'" nAt .....
.... 1..,.... ...... ....-:r __�_ .... tat....
IIltT It RAMSEY
WHILE YO
RELAX".M
WHAT ARB THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YO WINTER
GARMRNTS!
The�"re. bf.al if )'ou had
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you sto.red
them a�'8,�',
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITn-ELY SAFE, G All.
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no dosed season for moths--so why not always
be sale by continuallY using this modern service known 118
Moth-Son, which is used in conned ibn witb our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it cost.� nothing e.:<tra for this added service.
E,'ery garment we clean is moth·proofed,
'THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New CLean­
ing System S t" iii ze s
Your CLothes at no LX­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID·
DEN GARMENTS SAFE 1M
your BAllY TO WEAR,
Board of Health License No. 285
. ..
PHONE 55
. . �
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, ProprietOl'
PEANUT THRASHING
We are prePa.i1ed to 'llHRASH. YOUR PEANUrS promptly
aad at reasonabl� price. Call us for your work in this line.
EMIT AKINS
PRANK AKERMAN
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FAC'l'ORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO . � ..
1'11'1.,,-,1
hnnds,
-.." m� m"-llIw•• ll�U�'I" In p�f\"'\'!�
snd dimes �n" ni "h�:.:,' �h W 1\it 'Ill
�':'C.r nuw !UHi I,ht!H. our tMm�N �"'"
gt!ttJnJ,! 11i.'nl'l)" (Iuau.):"h hl \�\, l"lf
Uw i;innin-ll ' 1ft t)ut f thclr (�()lli).n.
sl'i\d. UN!ll itt"t! l \l�'inir, lH)\\"\!\:C!t. tot
I.,rt! 111""" out III lJlei.. l;i:llMi>I!ll at
tJl� rill,· al 9" Ilt'" hUlillroil w..lllhl.
bul th<�. 1r�1 ""I)' .70 II.". h\lndrNI
"'''ilih! jor th�lr r14'" <OtlM��ll. I '11
alml)!;t lik� "Pllintl" tu"n �l\)r;)
{)wn po��um fur f� lh}�. \1111 hhh,. hu
ruh lot' (}",·q)t·ofhH�ti(}n. ()IW fnt1N\
)'l!ll_r l\[ SAlnC, miuu. irtl""i'!-fntHC!.nl
support. alld "'0 "'Ill !Ill b� 111 I,h�
poor.hOll'�' t.l1l'� i�-t( UIO'"() ",III h6
1111)1 I· or-hamUli! U'U-fi. "'� 11I\)\1rht
be t.ou pOQr to h{\\I� poo, ....hOuijQs.
TR.Y IT .... BUY IT
.'adilry l(J( Pl't C:l'nt
R�bll II (1.1\ (JllIl.l'llntud
TYPEWR.ITERS
nderwood llnd Roya)
ttilldn.rd
'1' n.M
NEWS OP � IN"'ElIl>8'I'
-miss j{lnnitl "f'f\\li' sntlth, f)m' hr ..
ficiN't. sllholl prineipltJ, hlul till' III ltft ...
lnrt.urw t.o :il�1J (HI U \)fl11UIIU p,�III1K
On t.he top �ltlll ()f t.h{1 11\1\111 l'�It. of
the nmlll hAll. wh�n t4hc �Ul1hl 1.0
she WilA nt. tht! bOt.tom, "h WAH
bruis(ld hIUh�" oml yon In It \I(!l'l'!
fUtin(ul mnlillcr hut no :Hllch"'!4 hi\\i(l
"",n" look u" lo gol,,1!' 10 ",.us., lit.
tlc arUe squnl't.J WOK SIl'" (]ntil1lt u
bnnnna thUL monting, but. 110 ran iiI
ho could I"'OVO h. ut. thu I'uollllll"
01180. It could not! H( �lIn hlill. "he!
thil1kiJ it waf' put. the 1'(1 11111111"_"(01'('.
thought. bow,...·o It t.hl. ,),h!' .�'·CIII'I
iM k"t.d'oll.
Kenan's Prlnt'Shop
Clllllnlnll illld Ihllmlrlnjf
VSAIIE!
Shuman's Cash Groce� Co.
Baby Food c�a.rls 6c �e��� ISc
PlUG Soap Safe for Washing
Colors
and Your Hands Bar 3c
Why Pay More?
CAN 22c
White California TI'ps Simple to prepare
Delicious
ASPARAGUS
_
19c value No. I can 13c
Oh Oyster To fry or stew 49c
Standard
Boy! S Selects, quart quart 39c
All Fruit Cake Materials
Mops
No. 16 Fine Strand 15c
_
25c value� each
���:l���E Eggs doz. 29c
Clo·Whit� �������:es Pt. 6c Qt. IOc
QUEEN OF THE WEST-You won't believe it if we tell
you the price, so come see for yourself.
Take The MODey You Save When You Trade With
S�um�n'� �O��· �m��fJ ��,
AND BUY THOSE EXTRAS THAT YOU WANT
INSTANT DELIVERY ANY '1;_1�E
GLORIA MIKELL
EIGHT YEARS OLD
MISS GlorIa �hkell, who celebrated
her eIghth b,rthday Monday, was the
guest of honor at a party gIven by
her mother, Mrs Erastus MIkell, m
the afternoon at her home on South
Mam street MISS Mary Edna Beas­
ley asSIsted WIth the games and m
sel"Vlng the bIrthday cake, Msorted
crackers and punch Balloons were
gl�en as favors, and the follOWing
little classmates from thIrd grade A
were invited Ann R�mlngton, Pat­
ty Odum, Bal bara Brannen, Peggy
Jo Burke, Barbara Armstrong, Jimmy
Belcher, Marvm Beasley, Kathryn
Lester, Elizabeth Melton, DICky MII­
lor, Betty Sherman, Betty SmIth,
Enl1ly Wllhams; Houston Pllce, Sue
Kennedy, Melba ,Jean Beasley, DlUnne
Baker, Sara Betty Hodges, Buell
Bensley, Sue Brannen, Fanme Jo
SmIth and Betty Jo Woodcock
STATESBORO
"STATESBOR�'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
A lovely affaIr of Wednesday aft­
ernoon was the party given by Mrs.
George Johnston at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue Autumn flowers were
effectively used as decorations Mrs
Hoke Brunson received a compact for
hIgh score and for cut French soap
went to Mrs Bob Pound Mrs Ron­
ald NOli asSIsted 111 sel"Vlng heavenly
hash, lady fingers and salted nuts.
Other guests were Mesdames Lanme I,sImmons, Hem y Ellis, J C Hmes,
Claude Howard, Talmadge Ramaey, I
Harry Ravenscroft, R D Everett,:
Jake SmIth and GOIdon Flankhn and,
MISS Sara Mooney Mrs Everett and
I
MIS Smith, lecent brtdes, were pre· I
:::T:�7 ���n� IA delightful club party was gIven
Wednesday mlonlllg With Mrs Inman IFay hostess to her club, the Mystery,
and a few othel guests Towels for
IhIgh SCOI e went to Mrs Edwm Groo­
VOl fOl club and hose to M,ss Anme I
Sn'l'th fOl vIsItors For cut Old SpIce I
talcum was reCeived by Mrs Percy t
Bland A salad course was served. IOthers playmg were MI s Gordoln
Mays, Mrs W H Bllteh, Mrs Hill­
ton Booth, ?lrs Grover Brannen, Mrs.
Everett Llvlllgston, Mrs Lonnie SIm­
mons, Mlsi Frank Grltnes, Mrs Wai­
ter McDougald, Mrs Dan Lester,
MJS Frank Simmons, Mrs Roger
Holland, Mrs A. M B,aswell, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff and M,s CeCIl Brannen.
Irish POTATOES
10 pounds
Ocean Spray Cranberry
Sauce, ] 7 0:11. can
JELL·O Dessert or
Pudding, package
Butternut Tiny Garden
Peas, No. 2 can
Fancy Lettuce and
Celery, each
Fresh BUTTERBEANS
3 pounds
FrL'Sh SQUASH
pound
BANANAS
4 pounds
TOKAY GRAPES
Pound
Fresh SN AP BEANS
Pound
STEAK
Pound
LuNCHEON MEAT
Pound
WIENERS
Pound
Standard TOMATOES
No.2 can
Register each week for lucky
number Last week's num·
ber was No. 20.
Rath's Tender
PICNICS, pound
OLEO
Pound
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or 15cCrushed, No. 2 can
All Special CASH ONLY
19c
15c
5C
15c
nc
·f'25r
7�� f
15c .\I
5�,
7�c
A bit of raking over the coals . . .
......
We S,IY "tsk, tskI" to mClI who think all while
8h1['ts .lIC the sante!
Wc say no white shirt Lut Arrow haa aU thellO
features·
The "M,toga" figure.fit-cut thc way you're built
to eliminate bunching and bulgmg.
The famous AlTOW collar, the handsomeot made..
Anchored b"ttvns: an Arrow patent thnt keeps
buttons on for keeps.
Sanfotized·Shrnnk-Arrow fabrics aregnarante.,.{
to shrink not cvcn 1 %!
Gct some A rrow white shim today-and sec if
you don't thonk thev're head and shoulders above
the other. • • . • • • • •• " $2 up
-(
J.
EIGHT&���������++++++++++++++++++++�++++B+ULLOCB��++�+++++AND++++-ST+A+TE8BOxO�+++++KE++WS++++++���;.;,;,;,;.;������T=H=U=RS=D�,�==Y�,�=O==V.=14='=1=9�=;
. i: .' ..� ,+ t I I ....+ I 'I 01"1"1'++++++++-1' 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 1,+++++++++++++++++++++++++ MRS. EVERETT HO!,<{ORED
" Lovely parties continue to be given A L DRED B R 0 S
S
·
I " Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
m honor of Mr and Hrs H. D Ev-
OCta r j 203 C II ge Bled err-tt, whose marriage
occurred last 47 East Main Street
••
a e ou var
month Thursday evenmg Mrs Claude PHONES 472 and 476
Howard and MISS Sara Mooney en- SPECIALS FOR
++++++++++':'++++++:-1-++++++++++++ I I I 1 I H ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'1 I I I I I I II
tertamed WIth a buffet supper. Bmgo Friday lind Saturday-15-16
was the feature of entertamment..
l'urely Personal
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, was
I I
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE Guests included Mr and, Mrs Ever-
.c I a VISILOI here Monday lll) tmd\,�tm@fl'i\ IT TI � The fine arts committaa of the ett, Mr and Mrs. James Bland,
Mr.
h Frank MIkell was
a business vtaitor l.Q)\l,;oo lJ. \IV. ��LHI � i\) Woman's Club, WIth Mra E L. Barnes and Mrs J C Hines, Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Wendel Burke IS viaiting CI
In Tullahassee during the week chairman, met Wednesday morning at Talmadge Ramsey, Mr and
Mrs
sister 111 Rome
t
Mrs, WIllie Henry Temples spent Statesboro has had quite a few the home of Mrs. W S" Hanner, on Walter Aldred Jr, Mr and Mrs Nath
W. H Aldred SI was a VlSI or in the week end WIth relatives in Sta- celebrities in the field of education Kennedy strect, WIth Mrs. G. A. Boyd Holleman, Mr. and Mrs GIlbert Cone,
Savannah Monday pluton
th.ia week, and surely no one was and Mrs Arnold Anderson as Jomt d
MIsses Betsy and Ollie Smith spent more welcome than Dr Guy Wells
Mr. and Mrs Bunny Cone, Mr. an
the week end m Savannah
MISS Elm. Hagms has returned and Mrs Wells Always they are
hostesses Mrs Ernest Ramsey had Mrs. Jake Smith, MISS Ahne Whlte-
MISS Mary Sue Akins and MISS
home after spending some m Sa- much in demand by their frienda, and charge of the program and gave an side, MISS Ann WIlliford, Mrs Roy
Bobby Smith spent Monday In Au-
vannah this ttme was no exception Mrs mterestmg qurz on famous persona Green, Bert RIggs and Wmfield Lee,
M d II H b d
WeHs' VISits are always too short, b N b Th L f f P d
gusta
ISS E e agms has een spen - and this ttme so many didn't see her.
am 111 ovem er. e leo a - On Fnday Mrs. Everett was honor
Mrs Roy Green and Neal Bunn
109 some time With relatives In However, a few friends were invited
erewski was given by Mrs Hanner guest at a luncheon given at the
spent the week end WIth friends m
RIdgeland, S C to drop by Mrs Turner's Monday and the minuet by Paderewski was Jaeckel Hotel, with Mrs. J. C. Hines
,�r8ldosta
MI and Mrs. H G Bruncke, of Sa- mornmg for coffee, and she was love- rendered by Mrs Barnes. After the and Mrs James Bland hostesses.
vannah, wet e guests Monday of Mr Iy
m a black outht Dr. Wells de- program a SOCIal hour was enjoyed. Sid to M
..; tt
Mr and Mrs Harry Therman, of lighted the Roturfens WIth a talk
I ver was presente rs ,"vere
Savannah, were guests Saturday of
and Mrs T. E Rushing Monday and they were off "gam to
Sandwiches, nuts and hot chocolate and a three-course luncheon was servo
Mrs. G W Hodges
Mrs G L MIkell, of Savannah, M1iledgev,lle.-At the district P.-1'. were served cd. Covers were placed for Mrs Ev-
Mr. and MIS Dedrick Waters and
was the week-end guest of her son, A meetmg the past week at the HIgh PRESBYTERIAN CIROILES erett, Mrs Claude Howard, Mrs
Erastus MIkell, and family School, M1S
Walter Bublig, national R I h H d M l' I d R
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen spent field worker from Chicugo, and Mrs C I f h b
a p owar, rs a ma ge am-
Monday m Savannah.
MI s BI antley Johnson IS spending; R A Long, of Atlanta, state presr-
rrc e one ate Pres yterian
sey, Mrs Jake Smith, Mrs R L
t G d d AI tl
church was entertamed Monday by
Dr. nnd M,s Waldo Floyd and Wal-
some nne mas en, a, WI , dent, both were lovely m black WIth Cone, Mrs Clarence Rhodes,
MISS
h h I I II bl k h t Th t k M M
Mrs D L Thomas, and members of
do Jr and Vl1 gmia Lee attended the
CI mot er, w 10 IS serrous y I ae a S.- e pas wee ra
ur- Sara Mooney, Mrs. Hmes and Mrs
MISS Josephme MUI phy, of Swams. Jorle Guardia had a seated tea
for CIrcle two met with Mrs. Percy Av- Bl d
eJrcus In Savannah Friday her guosts, and her young daughter, erett Programs were arranged by
an.
Mr nnd Mrs Dewey Cannon and bOlO, spent
the week end With her GeneVIeve, aSSisted her mother an
ts M d M J'I M h
Mrs CeCIl Kennedy and Mrs R D
Mrs. Harley Jones spent the week
p,l1 en, r an rs " urp y entCl t..nmg A .hort tl1ne before the
M d M C A B Id d d k I ft t
Allen, and InspIrmg devotIOnals were
end at Daytona Bench, Fla
1 an lS n WIn an guests arllve a pac age was e a
Mr nnd Mrs Fled Temples and son, Cotter,
of Macon, were the week· the door, and It was a Immature cor-
given by Mrs. L. W DestIer and
d f M d M J S M sage
for the young lady and added Mrs. Thomas Plans wele completed
M,ss Mnry McN..r spent the week
en guests a I an rs ur· much to her little party dress. LIttle for ThanksglVlng baskets and a so-
end WIth relatIves m Wtens lay sweethealt rORes
and fern, sent by c181 hour followed WIth damty re-
Mr Rnd Mrs. Dean Anderson spent
MISS Zula Gammage and Mr and Honey Bowen, a gleat admlter of
I MI S; l' W Rowse spent Monday GeneVleve.-And speakmg of
flow- freshments bemg served
the week end with MI and MIS EddIC I ers, one of the warmer days thIS week
Wade at theIr home m Parrott. ,fishmg
at Battery Pomt, Wh,tmarsh
we passed by the Cromartie home BUSINESS GffiLS CLUB
Emmett Blackburn, a student at I
Island and on the table on the porch was a TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
Gordon MIlitary Institute, Barnes·
nev H L Sneed left Tuesday for vase of mammoth chrysanthemums In The Statesboro Busmess GITI. club
vI'lle 'vas the guest Sunday of Harold Vldaha,
where he w,ll spent severnl yellow and whIte It wasn't hard to
, remember many years ago when you
WIll sponsor a benefit card party
Waters. I
days attendmg the Savannah .Pres- Tseldom passed the house that Mrs uesday evenmg, November 26, at 8
Dr and Mrs H C McGmty and bytery Jones dIdn't have somethmg pretty o'clock, at the Woman's Club room.
daughters, Nancy and MRlY Helen,
Mr and Mr� Frank RIchardson on the pOlch Many tl1ne It was a Anyone wlshmg to make reservatIOns
spent seve,al days during the week
and chIldren, Brannen and Jano, bowl of flUlt, and It's nq wonder the II I 11 M J S h
d I f home,s stIli a gnthermg place for
'wI p ease OIl lSS ean mIt,
in Augusta spent
Sun ay m Poo er as guests 0 the young people Just as it wa. when MISS Bobby SmIth or M,ss Sara Rem-
M�s H F Hook, Mrs George Mrs, L W Lee. Mary Lee Cron"" tIe, LIllIan Frank- mgton.
P,ttman Mrs C E Layton and Frank M,ss
Vl1 gmm Mal tm and MISS 1m (?) and MamIC Hall Porritt lit- •••
Hook f�rmed a party spendmg Snt-' Mll1garet Mal tm uro spendmg the erally had a house pal ty there all the' WEEK-END VISITORS
I k M s get of their tl111e
- When the college dedICuted
urday m SlIvannah
wee m 18ml a u s s
the lighted field FrIday RIght they Captam
and Mrs. B A Daught,y
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson bl'othel, FI nnk
Mal tin
hud qUIte a( celomny, and so many and sons, Avant and Jamie, have re-
nnd chIldren, Lmdsey and Joyce, were I
Mr and Mrs Bernnld McDougald guests Altred Dorman was one I7f turned to Fort Bragg, N. C, after
the week-end guests of hel mother, and chJldlon,
AI und AlIn, spent the the speokms, and we ale still won- a week-end VlSlt wtth her palents
week end m Wmston Salem N C as dermg how he got by WIth that Joke M M
'
Mrs G W Hodges
-
, "
he told, but If you fUlled to hear hIm
rand rs J L Johnson They
M,ss FIOIence Kenan has letutlled guests
of MISS Leonn Newton
th�re, get 111m to tell you what he were accompanlCd
to Fort Bragg by GOES TO NEW ORLEANS
to her studIC. m Washmgton, DC, M,ss Carolyn Blitch,
of Lafayette, had to say as he welcomed the guests h,s mother, Mrs C C Daughtry, of Mrs George MathIS, who has been BIRTH
after a VISIt of several days WIth her and MISS Mnrgalet Blitch,
of Swams- m behalf of the town One could not RegIster, who WIll spend some tIme VISIting her parents, Mr and Mrs M,' and Mrs A D Oglesby an-
mothCl, Mrs J. S. Kenan bOlO,
were week-end guests of thctr but notlce lovely Fiances Hughes as as their guest C Mel d N nounce the birth of a son on Novem-
Mr. and Mrs W. D McGauley and mothOl, M,s W
H Bllteh, and fam- she sat tlY1Rg" to
warm 111 front of . ummmg, eft FrI ay for
ew
,
the fire on the sldehnes A lovely Orleans to jom Mr MathIS m making ber 4 He has
been gIven the name
daughter, Patty, spent the week end I,ly gIrl WIth an equally lovely vOIce Won- METHODIST LADIES I their home. She was accompa111ed by Jerry Don Mrs Oglesby IS the for-
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs M
MI and Mrs J M Thayer had as der If she won't run someone a close The Woman's SocIety of Christ18n MIsses TommlC Thomas, Lllhan mer MISS Stella Hngms.
A Lifsey, at thC1� home 111 Reynolds " thClr guests for the
week end Mr race for May Queen thIS year1- ServICe will meet in the church Mon-
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVIls and and Mrs C R. Weeks, Mrs George
Menza MathIS was hel'e fOI a VISIt day at 3:30 p m. An mteresting lit-
BlankenshIp and Reta Lee and Foots 'FOR RENT _ Upstatrs apartment;
M R C M bl f recently,
and at the tea last week erary program wtll be gtven, with MathIS, who will VlSlt m
New Orleans furmshed or onfurmshed 227
daughtet, Manlyn, and Mrs Wyley Shonts
and rs a ey, 0
was very becommgly dresB<ld m 801- Mrs Bert Ramsey chairman for a few days. SOUTH MAIN STREET. (7nov2tp)
N����dM���d��dD. Am=� d_ hl� w� hl�k ���-�i����������������������������������������������
reta NesmIth spent the week end 10 Mr and
M,s Edwm Groover, Mr. ::�I��� ��'�n Wc���kT1t��tW;';' t:,::mOI:
North Carolina. "nd M, s
Herbert Marsh and Mr.
little SCI ewey for the past week de-
Mr and Mrs L E. Jones, of Ft. and Mrs. Dan Lmgo spent the
week
clded to toll thu teen tl1nes at two
Valley, spent the week end WIth Mr. end at RIceboro,
where Messrs. Groo- o'�lock Arnl1stlce mormng For the
and Mrs T. E Rushmg They were vel, lIIarsh and Lmgo were
members past week It has been stoppmg and
,ienroute home Ifrom th�l1r weddmg! of a deer hunting party st.urtmg
at WIll and strlkmg wroag,
lrlp to Points ,n FlOrida
I M,ss Brooks Grimes, MISS Dorothy but Just why
on that partIcular morn­
mg It tolled a doleful thIrteen we
Mr and MIS BIll SlIllmons, Mr Blannen, MISS Mary W,ll Wakeford, would like to know Perhaps Burton
and M,s Oscat SImmons and son, MISS Fay Hili, MISS Mary Cl1stleberry Mltehell could tell us, as
he IS the
WIll, and MI and MI s Charlie S,m- I
and MISS MamlC Jo Jones spent. the man that usually plays Father 1'nne
mons and son, Charles, attended the week end 111 Atlanta
and attended WIth It. hands A1ighNe� y�OW N
CIrcus m Savannah FrIday I
"Skylark" WIth GCI trude Lawrence
MI und Mrs. C. B Mathews, Mr Rev and M,s C M Coalson, MISS
and Mts Bob Pound, M,ss Meg Gun- Carolyn Coalson and MISS Beadot
ter, MISS MargueTlte Mathews, JImmy
I
Smallwood attended home - coming
Gunter, Charlie Joe Mathews and and the footbull game at Mercer Sat..
little Lmda Pound spent. Sunday .n' l11day MISS Annelle Coalson, of
LOUIsville ns guests of rdr and Mrs. I Shatter College, joined them for the
J. W Gunter I day
I BACKWARD LOOK I Impo,,'ant a�noun�ement on page 6
BU'LLOCH TIMES"-;:;lodI Count,
.�(
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
I SmU..
"
TEN YEARS AGO
From BaUoch Tim .... Noy. ZO, 1930.,Attention IS directed the the ad­vertisement of the new insurance
firm, Cone & Preston-Gilbert Cone
and Prince H Preston.
Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor of the
MethodlS� church, left Tuesday for
attend the 'MethodIst conference now
ID ..sslon at Thomasville; every
ela'm a-Inst·� ...Lurch h been Bulloch Tlmas,.Establlahed ·18911 } C
.
;;d In "i�lI
....e
- er, , as
Stateshoro N...... , Estabhshed 1901
onaolldated January 17, 1917.
John Mooney, Statesboro young Statesboro Eagle, F.stabllshed 1917-Consolldated
Deeember 9, 1920.
man bas been elected to membershIp
==��==����������������������������=:����������������������������������������========::J
In the Emory University chapter of
Omicrom Delta Kappa, national hon­
or �oelety for the recogmtlon of stu-
dent leadership. �',
Spiritual �Vlval at tile Bullae
county chaingang indicated by the
recent baptism of no fewer' than a
do�en Inmates; Rev. Isaac Releford,
officiated at the baptism, which was
at Mill creek, near the .balngang.
Cit, politice was sllghtl, simpli-'
lied tbJ. week by the withdrawal of
linton Lamer from the mayor's race,
JeaVlng the field to J. L Renfroe, un­
opposed; two V8C&n.eteS 'On the coun­
�II ar, to be filled; for these places
Roger Holland and Arthur Howard
hllve registered
Parties durmg the week MIsses
Elizabeth Moseley and Myrtice AI­
"erman entertamed �Ith bridge ut
the home of MISS Alderman; Mrs
R P Ste�hens enter.tamed the Now­
wepass Club .at her home on north
Main stleet; Mrs Leroy Cowart
entertamed at dmnel bndge at her
home on South College stleet; M,ss
Mary Mathews enterta111cd the 1'hl ee
O'clocks Tuesday at her home on
North Mam stre<>t
Stotesboro'. VIgIlant 111ght pollce­
Il\.en are wagmg effective wa, [at e
ngamst varmints, master-Sized pos­
sum put to death !,I.t an eUlly haUl
Monday mOllllng, Pohcemen RUlf
Brannen and Edgar H81 t arc on the
Job; the recol d stands, one pObsum
thIS week, one polecat last week, {lne
rattlesnake last month, and a covey
of quaIl m the court house I'lst year
TWENTY YEARS .\GO.
).'rom Bullooh Tim .... No,. 18, 1920.
Rev. T M. Chtlst..n, pastor of the
MethodIst church, left Monday to at..
tend the South Georg18 MethodIst
conference III Moultrie He has SCI v­
cd the churCh one year
M. Pallet, well known merchant
of Statesboro, left Tuesday fOl New
York to meet hIS fiancee, MISS Maika
Klkerman, who a�nved there Satur­
day; her home IS near ,\Varsaw, Rus­
",a
Matenal IS bemll" placed upon the
\at, r�cently purchased for the Pres­
byte",in' congregation for chutch pur·
poses on Savannah avenue, and work
upon their new manse fof' then pus·
Lor 18 under way
On Saturday afternoon, Nov 15t.h,
"Mrs. H. V FIIlnklm delightfully en·
tertamed in honorof her little daugh­
ter, Ruth Rebeccu, many IIlterest-
109 games weI e played and delicIOUS
refreshments served.
Order issued f,am Washmgtpn leo
]easmg Bulloch county from cattle
tIck 'quarantine; other counties lit
Georgia released were Baker, Ben
HllI, Bleckley, OrlSP, Decatur, Dodge,
Doqly, Evans, Glascock, Laurens,
Macoo, Pulaski, Semmole, Telfair and
WIlcox
MISS Georgia Bllteh entertamcd the
North Sllle club Tuesday afternoon
at her home 'On North Mum street,
l>resent WC1 e MH�seS Kathleen Mc·
Croan and Elma WImberly, and
Mesdames Challes Z Donaldson,
Harry SmIth, Inman Fay and Frank
Balfour.
The CIty electIOn for the selectIOn
'Of a mayor and two counCilmen wIll
be held two weeks from next Satur­
day; Mayor J W Rountree IS saId
to have expressed an mtentlon not' to
seek re-electIOn, pOSSIble candIdates
spoken of are C H ParrIsh, Glenn
Bland, S C Groover and R. F Ddn·
aldsoD; also mentton of J. M Thomp­
son, W E McDougald and F D
Thackston for counCIl
THffiTY YEARS AGO
GORDON FRANKLIN
CELEBRATES BlRTHDAY
Gal don Franklin Jr, tHree·year-old
�on of Mr and Mrs Gordon Frank-
1m, was honored wlth a pal ty given
by h,s mother MOliday afternoon at
the'll home on Zetterower avenue.
HIS gl undmothel s, Mrs C N DaYle,
of Atlanta, and Mrs George Frank-
1111, of Pulaski, aSSisted Wlth enter.
tsl11111g nnd SCI vmg the fifteen httle
guests The bl1 thdllY cake was
decorated Wlth lunk and whIte, and
Imdlvldual cakes, Ice cre1am and punchwei e served and mtmature flags
were gtven as favors �.""".-•••"."••••""•••••••IIi!••'!"I•••••""iIii.�••••••J
tI. Minliovitz ®. Sons
The church on the hIll, the Fl1'St
Baptist, \VlII hear a sermon Sunday
mornmg on the supreme udvent"Jle,
the ChrIStian liCe It IS the belief of
these people that all ·the adventures
deSCribed m the best fictIOn gIve place
to the reality of the Chl'lstmn life.
WorthwhIle adventUles ale pre·
ceded by a vISIon of the need for
courageous IIvmg And he who would
venture to spend the life WIth Gar,
followmg the Lard Jesus, must also
gIve heed to the vOIce calling hIm to
such hazardous hvmg ThiS sermon
wll,\ show how men 111 hIstory ha�eFrom Bulloch Tim.. , Noy. 23, 1910. become partners WIth the d,vme 111
Local cotton prices. Sea Island, 31
cents; upland 141i cents
"followmg the gleam
The work of laying track on the A t the evenmg hour �he FIrst Bap-
S, A. & N ••Ry. between Garfield �nd tlSt cohgregatlOn WIll enter m,to the
Steven's cfpssmg IS progressmg welcome servIce at the MethodIst
rapidly �Ith a large force of hands. church 'for Rev J N Peacock, the
Our farmer friends are experlenc- I
mg great difficulty in securmg labor
new pastor of that great church They
to gather their cotton, and m some WIll extend theIr congratulatIOns to
mstanoe. the prlee paId for plckmg the church on the conl1ng of one of
sea LSlal)d cotton IS $2 per 100 God's noblemen to that charge, and
ppounds'. t
'
Dr. C.'H: ParrIsh has receIved word a the new m1Ulster because of
the
that he b:as been granted a patent loyalty and falthfuilless of the church
on a combmed' chlmn�>, 9ack and he IS t9 serve
and11"on; is negotmtmg with Iron The whole CIty IS mVlted to attend
founder to-have inventlOh placed upon '
the market.
these two servlCes Is there anythIDg
G. S. Johnston's friends are coo- ,you can "do Sunday more Important
gratulatmg hIm upon, hIs) recent than to worshIp God WIth your nelgh-
election to th� positIOn of fi�st vlce- bors?
'
preSIdent of the GeorgIa, FlorIda &
Alabama ra.lroad, whICh extends I
from Lumpkm, Ga, to Tallahassee,
Fla.
Annual electIOn day IS only ten
days off; Mayor Bhteh has made no
statement as to hIS mtentions WIth
reference to re-elect,on; talk of J
A. McDougald, C H. ParrIsh, J F
Brannen, Remer Proctor and G S
Johnston.
-
Announcement was made at the
governor's mansIOn Thursday mght
;fth'at Governor Joseph E. Brown had
appomted Joseph M Terrell Umted
l
States senator to succeed Senator
Alexander Stephens Clay Hoke
SmIth and Joseph M. Brown will be
opposmg candidates for the senate
before the next general IIssembly.
, Savannah, Nov. 19.-COnb'1'eSRmlln
�Charles
G Edwards and PI<iasant A
Stovall, edItor of the Savannah Press,
pulled off a spectacular list nght thIS
mornmg in Congressman Edwards'
office, were IIIr. Stovall had waIted
Rn hour or more for the congress·
man to appear Neltber man was
. greatly,' harmed by the blows wljlch
I
passed.
Salloch Count,
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Natun
s.n..M
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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SOON HAV� DRIVE
ENROU MEMBERS
BuSiness MeD Urged To
Give Support To Local
Cha1nber of COMmerce
OGEECHEE BAPTISTS
ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE
CHRISTMAS KID SALE
HELD DECEMBER 14 FA_AND SON'
TAlm'BY BEAm
I � I ., '
J. T. (DoCk� �d Lelrllton
IIlkeU'P888 A.way Same Day,'
fa Cbarlesto. Hoepltal
The annual drIve Jar contributicna
for the Hap�vllle Baptist, Orphanage
18 being sponsored by the Iocal Bap­
bst churches. J L. Zetterower, of
Statesboro, is chairman of the com­
mIttee, whIch will load a car of pro-:
duce as In the past. Dates and places
of loading are as follows: Wednesday,
December 4, at Metter, Pulaski and
Regiater ; Thurs'day, December 5, at
States1ld"ro. I Persons mter:ested are
IDVlted to contact Mr Zetterower
The annual pre·Christmas kid sale
has been scheduled for Bulloch coun­
ty farmers on December 14, during
tbe afternoon.
Indications are t�at the kids are
to sell for about a. much as they
did last spring.
Buyers that have subautted bid.
to date state that they would as­
semble the kids here and then move
them to cIties in the East for use
durmg the holiday•.
The annual membership drive WIll
be cohducted by the Chamber of
Commerce beginnigg within a few
days, according to plans set m mo­
tIOn at the meetmg ·l'uesday.
Dr. J a WhIteSIde, veteran chaIr­
man of the membershlJ) commlttee,'
was agam appomood to that unpor­
tant POSltI'Otl, and a canvaSSIng com.
mlttee WllS named to co-operate with
hIm. Wlthm the next rew days
these commIttees WIll begm the solic­
Itation of mcmiJershlps, and win not
only call upon present members but
WIll mVlte the supp'ort of all bus 1-
•
ness men of the CIty who al e willmg
to make thiS small contrIbutIOn to
the IlctlVltles of the Chamber of Com-
"
1'he Item ....hieh follow. wu �D
from the Charleston, S C., Post of
Sunday, and tells the uniqu<i etc!",
concornulg the passing o( two form..
Bulloch county citizens, J.;r. (Dock)'
MIkell and h,s son, Leighton, who
dIed Saturday 111 Il Charleston hOI�
I"tal
The newspaper story follows,
A father llnd h,s 80n dICd WIthin
11 few m111ute8 of each 'other yester­
day mor1l1ng Ilt a local samtarlum.
John Tyler Mikell, ninety-two
years old, a retIred county police of­
ficer, recently fell and! broke h,. hlp.
He had been 111 the hospital for about;
At the next Sunday evcnmg. sCrv- ten doys
ICO at the Methodist church, a fOllnal H,. 80n, Clirence Lmghto'! ¥lkellJ
I Ofty-elght years old, proprIetor orwelcome will be ell\tendcd to the new Mikell's fl ult store In King street,
pastor, Rev. J N Peacock, who WlII had boen III III the same hospital f�
011 l11s tirst appomtment at the ohurch two weeks. He' dIed u. {ow minute.
m thd mornmg before hIS futher
. The elder Mr MIkell, a nat,ve of
Acc rdmg t() plans QOW bomg Bulloch county, Georgia, was the
worked out, other denommatlOns Qf son of Allen MIkell and Rebeeea
the cIty WIll be asked to h""e a pnrt Joyce MIkell, of Scotland. He was.
In the weLcommg exercises and It IS Mason and hud resuled In Charleston
t d th t th'lr evening services
for the last fifteen years.
.
expec cae The younger MIkell was a natIve
w,lI be called "If for that purpose. Be- of StatCllboro, Ga, the 80n of Mr.
SIdes brief talks by representatives MIkell and Samh Grmer Mikell, of
of the other churches hoads of the Bulloch county He was
educated in
varIOUS departments of the MethodIst Statesboro and attended the First-
church WIll partIcipate, 1Ilcludmg the ChF�����1 c��:;,�es' for both WIll be
super1lltendent of the Sunday school, held at Connelley'. Memorial chapel
the chamnon of the board of tt'us- th,. afternoon at 3:80 o'clock with
tees and board of stewards, the pre8- the jtev
D. Will Miller, paator of
, S· f the
FIrst Ohrlstian church. offlclat-
Ident of the Woman s OCICty a mg BUrial WIll be m Bethany ceme­
Chllstian Service, and the leader of tel y
,
t
the young people's departmellt. All The fathel IS survived by two
those talks, however, WIll be very sons, A. Io'. II1lkell, ," DeLan", Fla.,
br ef and t"e e".nmg!s progl'am I.
and Custus L MIkell, of Savannah.
I, 'f I"' Clurence L MIkell IS survived, by
not expected to exceed the usual hour. h,. widow, Mrs. JanIe E Carter
The newly appomted pastor 18 ex- MIkell; one daughter, MTIl. S. W.
I,"cteci to arrive m Statesboro Frl- Rivers; one son, Clar.nco
L. MIkell
dny nfternoon WIth hIS WIfe. Durmg Jr.;
two granddaughters, Sarah an�the' present week, they have been �1�1��'����he��1 of Charleston,
spendling tite week among theIr Pallbearers for John Tyler Mikell
children, all of whom are maroICd WIll be W E. Blltes Jr, L. W.
and live at varlOu� potnts In South ThompRon,
W B. Worren, M. H.
GAl h m they Jurs,
P B McElheme and G. C.
eorgtn awyer son W 0 Tylce
are Vlslt1llg at thIS time hves at AI- Pallbeal era for Clarehce L. Mikell
buny WIll be' J J Barrmeau, E. L. Myer,
Mr Peacock has been pastor of the Alvm Myar, E L :;;alvo, W. D.
Mur­
churcb at Dublm for the past three phy
and Ryall Weldon.
SPECIAL TOPIC
SUNDAY SERVICE
LOCAL JOBL�
RECEIVE BENEFITS
METHODISTS GIVE
PASTOR WELCOME
ALUMNIRFfURN
FOR HOME-COMING
Today Is Big Occasion As
Former StUdents Return To
Teachers College Campus
I>rogram Sunday Evening
Include RepQ!sentlltives
From Other Denominations
R DAN SHUMAN,
StatesbolO YOlmg man 111 the Cana·
dian llIr fOl ces at Blanfold, Ontallo;
a 80n of Mr. and Mrs. L J Shuman
merce ,
At the present tIme the e111 aliment
IS apprOXimately 100, however, to
former years there have been times
when practICally tWIce that number
were enrolled ,It IS reasoned that
the Cham�er of Commerce IS the ono
Inst,tutlOll1 m Statesboro to which
every mun may belong regardless of
bUSiness claSSificatIOn, and Wlthout
undue tax upon hiS time or hiS purse
Many mntters of mterest to the com­
mumty come addressed to the Cham­
ber of Commerce as the one organl38-
tion whIch IS calculated to speak of­
ficlUlly upon prospective Investments
flOm outside.
Byron Dyer was tecently elected
preSIdent of 'the orgamzntlOn for the
ensuing year, and he plans to pur­
sue an active pohcy for the ensulflg
twelve months
\Vhen the membership canvassers
call upon you SOOI1, don't stave them
'Off With any triVial excuses-be
ready WIth a smile and WIth a check
and help them serve YOUl cIty
Friends of alumm of Georgia
Teachers College are gathCl ed here
today (Thanksg1V1ng) to Jam the
faculty and students m a day of
festiVities at the annual home...comlng
W,th tbe campus and all bUlldmgs
decorated for the occasIon the day's
plogram WIll begm at 10 30 WIth a
mock flag rush by young ladlCs The
parade of more than a dozen floats
headed by the college band Is sched- Local talent WIll be used entirely
uled to puss through t.he busmess 10 hommng the local umt. of Natlon­
sectIOn of Statesboro shortly after al GU!l�ds whIle mobIlized here, at
11 o'clock At 12.30 the senIOr class a pubhc l"<!lebratlOn to be held on
WIll be hosts to vlsitmg alumm at a the evenmg of FrIday, November
luncheon. The regular busIRess ses· 29th
slOn of the AlumRl SocIety Wlll be Some members of the NutlOnal
held followmg the luncheon Guard org�mzatlOn WIll explaIn
The annual Turkey Day football where the orgalllzatlOn IS gOlllg, why,
game between the Teachers and and how long It. w,ll stay The
Arm�trong ,will be staged at 3 00 American LegIOn WIll be asked to
o'clock Nelt.her the 1'eachers nor point out some of the thmgs that oc­
Armstrong have a notable re<>ord for curred durmg the last mob,lizatIOn of
the season, but the two teams nre men for mlhtary servIce. The U D
evenly mateheO and 1.0 \lne Can offer' C. \fIll discuss tI,eIT methods of re­
a predIctIOn abOut the outcome of the m��,ber.ng the deed� of the heroes,
and the work of the home defense
FAREWEU PARTY
FOR SOLDIER BOYS
I
Public Celebration To
Show Appreciation For
Men Leaving For Camp
game
The Thanksg1V1ng program will
come to a close at 7 '00 'O'clock· ID
the even111g WIth a banquet 111 the
mam dIRmg hall, followed by a dance
1111
the Alumm bUlldmg Mrs. IrIS
Roberts McCormack, preSIdent of the
Alumm ASSOCiation, Joe Ingram,
president of the student counCIl, and
Charles Stanfield, preSIdent Ilf the
semor class, are co-operatmg to make
the day a success.
URlt m theIr efforts to replace the
National Guard will be pOIRt�d out.
D. B 1'urne�, EdItor o( the Bulloch
TImes, will be master of ceremolltcs
at the program to be held at the
H'gh School gymnasIUm at 8 p m
The HIgh School band has been ask­
ed to furnish mUSIC before and aft.er
the p'oglam
The JunIor Chamber of Commerce
WIll have charge of the cntertaln-
years, and has had a hlghly succeB8-
ment followmg the proglam The
ful pastorate th�re He I. bomg suc·
There IS one thmg to be saId for the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club,
ceeded pt Dublin by the Rev. An­
Womnn's Club and BUSIOCfls Glrls'l
thony Hearn, who went ther from
CI b Ii te th
Savannah Rev Peacock comes here
u w, co-opera 111 .arrangmg e
to succeed Rev N H WIlliams, who Thirty-Two Beneficiariea
program and decoratIOns
at hIS own request was transferred Draw $281.37 In Cash
to Qamllia He IS no stranger to the
ONLY SHORT TIME MINISTER TALKS peopi� of Statesboro people He was During Month
'of OctOber
111 college forty years ago Wlth J L Jobless msurance amountmg tc.
ALIENS TO SIGN ON SELFISHNESS I Renfrqe "nd Hmton Booth. Also he $28L 37 was paId to eligible workers'
l'S
remembered to lIave a.�I.ted m a 111 Bulloch county by the bureau at:
December 26 is Final Tells Rotarians Greatest
meetmg at Statesboro thIrty-odd unemployment compensation In Oe.
years ago durmg the pastoratl· of tober, Comm,s.,oner of Labor Ben T.
Date for Registration Nl¥ld of Present Time Is
I
Rev. Paul EllIS, and at that tIme HUlet has announced Number of
Under Recent F'ederal Law Willingness to Forget Self made hIS headquarters at �e home of payments was reported at thirty-two:
Allen regIstratIOn will end on De- That was a beautiful thought sub-
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver. Many Total payment.s 111 Georgia for the
cember 26, and all non-CltlZens who mltted by Rev. C M Coalson 111 h,s
I others WIll recall that VISIt to States· month, he said, amounted to. $309,-
have not yet regtstered are warned talk before the Rotary Club at Mon·
1
bora, I 65076, the smallest amount dlSburs-
that sevete penaltIes WlII follow fall-
ed 10 any month thlS year. Repre.
ure to comply WIth th,s federal law.
day's luncheon. BF.: NO OPPOSITION IN 'sented by 47,1L6, checks, the pay-
All aliens under 14 must regIster InVlted by the program
commIttee COMING CITY ELECTION ments brought the cumulative- total
m person and be fi111g<lr-prmted. to make a talk, he chose as h,s sub-I Acrordl�g to present outlook, since the beneflt-paytng program
was
RegIstration takes place at the post Ject "Unselfish ServIce," and around I
Statesboro's cIty electIOn on Satur- Inaugurated to well beyond $7,000,-
offices
- th,s topic he centered a most 108P"- day, December 7, is gomg to be
a 000. ,.
There IS no charge of any kmd 109 message In Its orlgmal mel'n- harmonious
affair-WIth no OPPOSI- Marked Improvement In business", of.
connected With ahen reglstratlOn 109, he said, the word uservlCe': �ar- 'I tlon to the mayor and two council- condltlOns throughout the state, due _':
I
The department of Justice warns rled the thought of domg for others men who are standmg
for re-electIon. largely to natIonal defense actiVIties,
aliens to beware of racketeers Then as customs changed and selfish-I Under the law as advertIsed for the has materIally lessened the demanCi '"
The post office department and ness mcreased until the matter of i past thITty days,
notIce of candldacy for benefits upon the state unempJ0Yr , I
the department of lust,ce WIll wllllng- self-mtr,rest actuated the thought
and
l'S reqUIred
to be filed fifteen days ment 'compenshtu", trust fund, Com.'
Iy a,slst the ahen 111 every poss,ble conduct of the mdiVldual,
It became
I
before the' electIOn Accordmg to the mISsIOner HUlet 88ld.
way necessary
to prefix tbe word "un- calendar, the last hoor for filmg IS lie reported that the
defense pro-
Earl G. HarrIson, director of allen selfish," as roeedful to carry the
ele-
I
mldmght on Thursday, November 21. gram and operatIon of several sea­
regIstratIOn of the departm.,nt, sug- ment most needed, and often
lack- Only R L Cone for mayor and Lan- sonal mdustries had spurred
the em­
gests that those ahens who have not mg 'I
me Slmmon� and H. 1". Hook for ptoyment of workera, notably
10
yet registered do so as soon as pos- No church, no cllJb, no commumty,
counml �ve filed notIces. There IS buildmg trades, construction,
textIles
SIble any aVOId the ChrIstmas rush he saId, can become greater
than no prospect of others an,. m. the bedsprea,d mdu.try
10
at the post offices the prevalhng Ideals of the men
who North Georg.. Most state employ-
All ahens are also warned that, comprIse the make up of that church'l
JA)CAL BLUF,: DEVILS ment o(fice centers reported favor·
haVing regIstered, they are reqwred that club or that community
If BOW BEFORE CLAXTON able employment opportumties but
to report any change m their per- every man sets up the question
mark Tn the game w,th Claxton on the m
the larger CIties, prmcipally At:
manent reSIdence address wlthm five of reward before hIS very act-re-lloeal lighted field last mght, States- lanta,
Savann�h, Columbu., Angusta
days to the ImmIgratIOn and natural- w'ard 111 dollars
and cents-then that bora BIoJe DeVIls went down 111 de, and Macon, the
labor market was S81d
IzatlOn servIce and the department org�izabon to whIch he belongs I feat by a score of 27-0. Thl. IS the to be exceedmgly
actIve.
of JustIce m Waslungton Forms for WIll be lacking m the qualities
of un- : last game of the season C1&Xton 1111t1111
claIms for benefits received
thIS purpose are obtaInable at all selfishness
Real builders, he saId, I bears the reputation af be1l)g unde- 10 October were reported at 9,120, II
post offices are those men
and women who are, feated m the present series, which slight
mcrease as compared th
No alien need be unprepared for WlUmg and eager to serve WIthOUt probably gIves Mr the championsh,p September,
but continued claims of
the questIons he WIll, be asked pnce, and because of the good
It' for the group m 'which .lie plays 46,319
were SaId to be the lowest re-
I b h brmgs to others WIth whom they as-II
celved m any month since December,
Samp e re�lstratlOn forms w IC ,
show hIm exactly what. InformatIOn sOCJate
- ATTEND ,FUNERAL 1939
he WIll need at regtstration are avail- Rev. Mr Coalson was roundly ap-
IN CHARLESTON
I,
Th� �alance m the � to ull'eml'loy-
able In all post offices plauded at the close of h,s address. I Mrs W T Smith, Mrs hunan Fay, ment compen.qatlOn
trast fund was
---------;_---�\--- M,ss Anme Smltb, MISS MarIe
Pree- reported at $24,156,85794 aslof Oc­
• Does your boyar gtrl want to be MarIOn Carpenter will be In hIS tori� and Albert SmIth
were in tober 15. The trust' fuhd � uMe.! ex­
m the HIgb School band T Remember ,band room Saturday November 2!1rd Charleston Sunday to llttend the fu- clu'live!y for tlie' pllyment" d�
bene­
that It C9"ts ouly $1.00 per week frOM 9:00 to 4.00 for anyone W1shlOg ral of J T and LeIghton lIIikell 'lita to tide workers ave'!- beilWeeD
for botJ!. ,th� mstrument and the les- to join the HIgh School band I
ne .
d' f State b
'
oon.' (22novltp) (22novltp)
former res I ents a sora.
Bliptist Minister Announces
"Supreme Adventure" As
_.sunday Morning Subject
campaIgn this year Never was there
a bIgger and better variety of cam­
paIgn buttons
WAS THIS YOU?
You were down town Wednesday
afternoon shoppmg In a very at­
tractive outfit A light green sllp­
over sweater and gold skirt worn
WIth a short purple coat Dark hIgh
heel shoes and dark leather bag,
and scarf of dIfferent colors WIth
PUI pie predommatmg completed
your costume. Your dark hrown
hair has a natural wave, and your
eyes are dark blue You have a
very attractIve young daughter and
son
If the lady descrIbed Wlll call at
the TImes offICe she WIll receIve
two guest tIckets (defense tax add­
ed) to the <korg18 Theatre eIther
today or t.QmorrOYI as preferred.
Today the picture IS "The Lady m
Juestl0n;" tomorrow Jt Wlll be
"Cross Country Romance" She
WIll hke elther one. TIckets good
afternoon or night
Watch n..><t week for new cbe.
jl;ad� �"o receIved tickets last
week wai M,ss Evelyn �og<lrs.
